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When an Edge
Meets a Whisker

IF sha:vers lever get to understand what
Fhappens when an edge meets a whisker,

they will understand why the AutoStrop
Safety Razor gives a head barber shave.

You see, there are about 1 1,000 tough
whiskers on the face. And a razor edge is
the thinnest, most delicate thing known.

Now when these tough wvhiskers meet this
frail, thia edge in a shave, the edge gets the worst
of it--gets Split and bent,. microscopically, which
is. the same thing as saying it gets duli and tears
thie beard off instead of shaving it off.

But by expert stropIping you can whet that
edge back to its original keenness.

And, as the AutoStrop Safety Razor mâles
everybody an expert stropper, and a quick,
handy stropper too, do you understand why its
edge neyer pulls and tears, but. always gives
you a head barber shave, in which there is no
more sensation than you feel when the barber
cuts your hair ?
GEl ONE. TRY -Il. (Dealers Also Read This)

1 à doesn't give you head barber shaves, dealer wiIl willingly
refund your $5.OOZ as hie loses nothing. We exchange the razor
you return or refund hmn what he paid for IL.

Consts of one seýf-stropping Eafety razor (silver-plated), 12
fine blaLies and strop ini handsome case. Price $5.00, which is
your toIýaI shaving expense for years, as one blade often lasis six
mnonhi to one year.

The beit way to forget to get an AutoStrop Safety Razor is
to.put it off until «to-rnorroW."

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.
Office and Factory, Richmond Street West, Toronto

Ad( ~rop

THE WELLDRESSED MAN
inspires confidence. To be we)l-dressed is not to bc lover.
dressed, but to be attired in suitable clothing.

The Curzon tailoring is, sornething more than crdinary
workmanship, just as the Curzon cut is soînething cutside
the realm of mere 'draftsmanshin. It means Distinction
and Character. Tha, is why well-dresscd mien, not

only in Canada, but ail over the Worlci, wear Curzon clothes.

$20 SUIT TO MEASURIE
(CARRIAGE AND DUTY PAID)

FOR $8.60
(Valued by thousands of olionte at #20).

Most Wonderful Ta.iloring Creation of the Century.
Perfect Style, 12rfect Cut, Perfect Finish,

Pexfectly Trlmmetd.

THERE9S COMFORTr AND STYVLE IN THE
CURZON CUTý

It will pav vou to write for our explanatory bookiet and
free patterns of cloth, fashiion-pla-tes artd unique list of
testimoniais. With these wiIl be founad our registered system
of seif-measurement and tape mneasure,,so that you- may -vith
perfect accurazy 'and a degree of certitude equal to
that of a local tailor, take your cwn measurements in tho
privacv of your own home. Complate satisfaction or wo
refund money. Will your cwn tailor guarantele this?

One Silvet' and Trwo GoId Modal 4AWapds.
Retd our uniqiue-list of unsoliciÎted testimonials. $2,5,000

forfeited if not a*bsoiuteily genuine.

WRITE FOR FRELE PATTE RNS.
Addreas foz' Patternus:

CURZON BROS., CLOUGHER SYNDICATE (Dert. 137j,
449 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ontauio.

-'I Q*a>~n. l'ailors,

,,9ept 137ý C,0182 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGILAND.
West End Depot:

133,5 OXFORD --TREET; LONDON, ENGLANDU
Pielase mention Utis j5aiber.

IDRIK
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Editor's Talk
T 1115-I Educational Number should be interesting to everyparent, as well as every educationist, in the Dominion.

The article on Mr. Langlois gives some idea of the
educational unrest in Quebec, while the two articles on

Western schools indicate the progrçss in the newer provinces.
Thei contributions by Dr. George Il. Locke, Publie Librarian,
Toronto, aud by Mr. James L. Hughes, Chief Inspector of Pub-
lie Schools, in the saine city, discuss education and child-train-
ing with a broader aud more theoretical treatinent.

»uriug July and August, in addition to our C}ountry Lif e and
Woman 's Supplesueut issues, we shahl publish two Fiction,
Numbers. In these two issues we hope to have short stonies
by eight of the leadinig Canadian short-story writers. The
July Fiction Nuxuber wilh contain typical tales by Ar'thur E.
McFarlalle, L. M. Montgomery and Bd. <Jahu. The August
stories will be contributed by Canadian writers of equal
prominence. In this way we hope to inake the suxumer num-
bers of the (Janadian CJourier suitable to the season sud especi-
ally attractive to those who are "on holiday."

Kindly comment froxu our readers continues to arrive daily.
Mrs. Stewart, of Victoria, B.C., says: "l- should miss yonr
magazine more thanl auy other 1 read." Mr. Henderson, of
Sedgcwick, Alta., writes: "Having growu up in the East aud
moved West, I enjoy a good review of the most interesting
events in each part. 1 get that by subsenibing to the Canadian
Courier." Mr. Sutherland, of Canons, Sask., says: "I have
been a subecniben to the Courier for a long tiine now, and find
that if. keeps me up-to-date on many subjects wvhich 1 would

EIECTRIC
TOASTER
STOVES

FOR SUMMER

CANA DIAN

WESTINGHOUSE
COMPANY, LIMITED

Hamilton, -Ontario

District Offices: Yamcouv., Calgary,
WianIpq, Teroiste, Noutreai,

Vauoouver needs more farine. The
beut land& in British Columbia le in the
bjower Fraser Valley, practically the
suburbe of Vaneouver. But only a
sinali part ci it -la under cultivation.
Earnera 'who live thora maire from
11,500 to $3,000 a Teâr on live sera
blocks of land, raiaîng preultry or

trowin¶g barries or vegetablea. It ia
a delightful place in liye. There are
fine s!ocial conditions, end splendid
telgbbhors. Electrie tram linos sud
steamn railwaye afford quick sud cou-
venlent tranaportation. Thle educa-
tional facilities are perfect. 'Phare are
splendid ahools, comrnon aud collegi.
ate, diurches of aIl denomIn*,tions,
egrieultural societies and social clubs.
Àrtasi an 'wells afford riuluing water.
1 soit five acre farine in tliis rich
reion for fron $125 to $400 an acre.

Thay > soein htg, but the land la
worth i, and you eau get easy terine
cif rom $50 to $200 down, the bal-
ance luninonthly or quartarly pay-
niente. 1 have a litile booklet thfrt
tells ail about the 2'raser Valley, lhow
inueh moue>' the farmnera tiare made,
andi how y'ou oalu do as well asui>
do. If yen are interested In ha

inattor, you ara welcome te a cop>'.

W. J. KERR, Limited
614 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C
Other Offices in Vancouver, Cagar>

nd Winnipeg.

Cure that Bnioi
No need to suifer butIfon torture asother di
OR. SCHOLL.'S BUNION RIGI-
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Put New System Into
Tour OId Cabinets

l'il

BY coînbiaIBAlphab<
Filing

new Systeni
Namne Systeni

- The impo
cro are that you

- ALPHABE
NUMERICA

- --Naine Systen

g.vmg detaile
- willbetoyou

Il, nrc!11M-iý1

*AKL23Or M O M plaf uEFLNc CAbI1NETS

FFICE SPECIALTY MFC7.
ANDl ofPicz ÊIIA'NJTO E1HSvL ArND WOOD

97 Wellington Street W., TORONTO 508
Branche HaWIaýg4 St. John. Quehea, Montresl. Ottawa, Haznilton, Winipeg,

Ratina, C*ajgaY, Vanc*tmer.

Williams
Talc Powder

Deliciously sof t, fine, antiseptic and absorb-
ent. Whether used in the :Tg eod

nursery or for the toilet orBo
after shaving, Williams' Talc
Powder has the same degree
of perfection that has dis-
tinguished Williams' Shaving orosietCuaon

SoaD8 for ffenerations. theraselves-and Karsi, a. rich

The Fire Next Door
fIow masny things have yen in Jour hIore whiieh could never be replaced should

they be burued up-arUti of no intrinsie value, perhaps, but which are price-
legs te you beeaiae of ss<>ltiensî I1hinlc.

Iï~ 1~1

ning the best features of the
etical and Numerical Letter
;ystemns, we have devised a
which we cail The Direct
of Vertical Filing.

rtant features of this Systemn
FIND your correspondence
TICALLY and FILE it
LLY.

If with your present
filing system you cannot
find any filed letter within
10 seconds, you should
investigate at once this
new Direct Name Systern.
With it you can find any
filed letter in 10 seconds
and return it to the file in
5 seconds. There is also
anotherfeature which pre-
vents mis-filing.

to know more about the Direct
of Vertical Filing. and for this

ave printed a handsoime folder
d illustrations of the System. It
interesttosendforacopy atonce.
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Men of To-Day
Twoo Birthdav KnightaTHERE are two days in the

year when His Majesty be-
stows tities and decorations
in Canada-New Year's and

june 3, his birthday. This year the
Royal favours. in Canada seem to
have been well distributed geographi-
cally. On New Year's Day the
knighthoods went to Easterners-men
of prominence in Toronto, Montreal
ai-id Ottawa. This june, the West
gets its turn. The three new Cana-
dian knights in the list just published
are from Winnipeg and Vancouver:
two Provincial Premiers and a Chief
justice.

T EPrime
THColumbia

mander and r
no more. Bni
who Iiked to rE
zen by his sol

Minister of British
comn-

lcBride

ville, and emigrated to Manitoba in
1880. He settled in Carman, where
he farmed, and incidentally learned
the grain businets, which later took
him to, Winnipeg. His political
prestige has mainly been gained dur-
ing the past ten years. He has been
Premier, Minister of Agriculture,
and Land Commissioner of his pro-
vince. There is a great deal of
straigyht romance about Sir Rodmond.
He bas seen Manitoba in all its
phases, from the trail days of the
redskins to street cars clanging
down Portage Avenue. He has been
a maker of Manitoba. Only this
spring he saw the happy fruition of
a fight he bas waged to, extend the
boundaries of the "postage stamp"
province clean through to, Hudson's
Bay.

ool Problem
P men are resf

IOND ROBLIN, KC..
Manitoba,

ho is famuliar with aIl political
)ut hini which draws like a nlagni
i'n vears aPO. bis father beinz

becamE
impres

1l-Jones, Inspector of SchooIs, tells how Hoýn. G. R.
Education; Mr. Robert Fletcher, Deputy Minister, and

the consolidated school a fact in Manitoba.
school is designed to give the children of the farmer
which the city man's child secures in the graded city
school of Manitoba was the "little red schoolhouse,"

mnitobans learned the three R's. But the Education
nd that the consolidated schooi, central ini location,
n different rooms like the city achool, is an improve-
ried school for a prairie province.
Il has been the initiator of the consolidated school in
he idea is not a new one. There were consolidated
,,o. But to Mr. Coldwell belongs the credit of seizing

it out as a reniedial measure for conditions in Mani-
one of those university-trained Easterners, who choose

nes with the West. He was bon at Durham, Ont., in
nity University and at the Law School. Years ago he
Winnipeg, then moved out to Brandon, where he and

Daly, former police inagistrate of Winnipeg, formed a
ldwell got a liking for politics in Brandon, where he
unicipally. In 1907, when Premier Roblin swept the

province, Mr. Coldwell
iManitoba joined the administration

as Minister of Education,
Under his regime, besides
the consolidated school
mnatter, considerable in-
terest has been manifested
in technical education. In
1910 Mr. Coldwell served
on a Royal Commission to
investigate technîcal edu-

1 cation in Manitoba-

No. 5
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Personalities and Problems
3---Godfroy Langlois, M.P.P., Educationat Reformer

Whose Paper, Le Pays, ulas Threaiened by Archlbishop Bruches,sVwith a Ban
Rztract frat» the Archbishop's Letter read

in the Catholic Pulpits of Montreal on Sunday,
June 9, 1912:

"Thîs paper by its character, by its critici.M4
by its accustomed tone, by its ýsarcasms and by
its imprudent championing, has become a
danger to the integrity of the faith."'THE editor of Le Pays was suipposed to be a

disturber. The French weekiy fulminated
against a f ew days ago by the Archbishop
of Montreal-you wondered if it was any-

thing like the Calgary Eye-Opener or Jack Canuck;'
and what sort of fire-eyed person would the pub-
lisher be? Very probably the editor, first of La
Patrie, and until 1909 of Le Canada, would be a
fuliginous littie Frenchman; perhaps with a studio
jacket, a wild mane, spiotches of ink ail over bis
table; rolling eyes and a screamn in his voice and
a lot of disquieting gesticulations that might be
full of "to blazes with everything."

But Godfroy Langlois, M.P.P., neyer saw that
kind of person in a looking-glass. Le Pays, if you
pick it up at a bookstall, has no appearance of dark
and deadly recipes for curing the ills of society by
violence. In fact it looks like a peculiarly cheerful
sheet, even without its jolly cartoon; contains a lot
of crisp, breezy articles and snappy littie para-
grapha which might be doue into English and be
very palatable. And it has a way of circulating
down lu St. Louis division where a few weeks ago
Godfroy Langlois was re-electedl by a large majority
with the brother of the Archbishop and another
candidate against hlm, both losing their deposits.
Le Pays helped that election, The editor took off
his coat and wrote the articles that helped to put
hini back on the firing lime lu the Quebec Legisla-
ture. Le Pays is politically Liberal. It is dynami-
cally-Langlois; who is b>' no means Rouge, and
who if to be a Bleu were necessary to promulgate
bis ideas of modern reform ini Quebec, would be a
Bleu to the hilt.

He lias neyer said so. But somehow after know-
ing Langlois. you are sure that old-line politics or
old-style anything would neyer suit tItis luminary
who has danced his way iuto the head row of the
torch-bearers in the procession of reformers. And
it 13 flot the Church or societ>' or the labour world
that Langlois would go tbrough with the lamps
and the brooms-but the potential world of the
mind. First and forermost he is an educational re-
former. Had he lived in the Dark Ages lie would
have nmade a boufire of fusty old canonical books
that kept the masses iearuing things b>' rote aud flot
b>' reason.

But living in Montreal, born at Ste. Scholastique,
P.Q., educated at the colleges of Ste. Therese and
St. Laurent, studying law for tliree years and after-
wards becoming a Liberal journalist-Langlois finds
himsèlf head up against all the mediaevalism lie
needs for purposes of reform. Since quitting the
impersonal party-politics aide of newspaperdom, lie
lias begun to make of Le Pays the torcli. So as
the State was Louis XIV., Le Pays is Langlois-
ln the interests of modernizing Quebec through the
medium of educational refom.

Le Pays was started in 1910 in a gloomy row of
stone walls down on St. Francois Xavier St. But

soetue this spring it moved up nearer tlie bus>'
swirl of St. James St. aud tlie banks; a few doors
west frora the big towers of Notre Dame Churcli,
and two doors from the corner where a3totlier ver>'
modern Frencli-Canadian lias a financial office witli
the nme Forget ou the windows.

IT was just after the election that I wemt np t

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

He would get tbe Jew vote against a Jew candidate
-vry time !"

This youug Jew spoke Englisli fiuently and
French quite as well. He was from Roumania. He
admitted that Jews most naturally hecame Liberal
in 'Montreal because it was the reactionary element
in Europe that gave themt most trouble. Besides
in Montreal the young Jews leamu both Frenchi and
English if they'don't already know these languages
when the>' corne out. When Langlois speaks to,
themt in French they understand him. And tIc>'
read Le Pays.

The enthusiasmn of this young Jew was aIl ou fire
for Langlois, wliom be regarded as the hope of

in a cool, gre>' suit, witli a low, easy collar and a
sailor straw. Somehow, with a large uumber of
words shot from, one to another of the Iittle crowd,
he got themn satisfied that for this time at least
they hiad said enough. He woulcl see themn again.
His office was always open-not ouI>' to, subscribers
of Le Pays, but to any and aillthat could say or
do anythiug in this work of getting modemn ideas
into the minds of Frencli-Canadians.

"Now if you will cornte in, I will be glad to tell
you anything I can about ibis fight," he said, speak-
ing in flawless Englisli.

His office was flooded with liglit from liuge
windows. The furniture and the rugs were ail
new. A small bookcase of ver>' useful books against
the wall; a few portraits-including one of him-
self; and his desk liad a conveuient miscellan>' of
blue books and other dry volumes from which, witli
the quick certaint>' of an expert, he bas the knack
of getting f acts and figures that lieliglits up into
catherine wheels of iuterest.

The sbut door was the only sign that tlie pub-
lisher of Le Pays liad anything to conceal. He was
still exuberant over the election; in which, as lie
said, he liad been powerfully opposed by the Churcli
to which be himself belouged.

"But remember, Le Pays lias neyer opposed theý
Church on matters of religion," lie said. "We have
nothing to do' wilh that, except iu so far as the
Churcli in the uame of religion blocks the move-
meut for free education in this Province."

No doubt lie expected to, get further obstruction
fromn the clergy.

"Because I believe in free speech and freedom
of thouglit," lie said, flingîug a burut match into
a very convenient cuspidor behind the desk. "That
is why."

That brass cuspidor and the pipe and the shirt-
sleeves, and the peu that he grabbed from bis car
when lie wanted to make a computation f rom a
blue-book, were the signs of a man wbo belleves
in democracy. Godfroy Langlois acted like a man
to whom at least one phase of a practical truth
had brought the stimulus of a great joy. A few
days earlier I had talked with the Archbishop, a
man no higlier in stature than the editor of Le Pays,
quite as ardent>' outspoken froni bis side of tlie
problein and quite as g-emial. It seemed at least
odd tliat two men, each so informnally aggressive
and demnocratic, and s0 intent upon the diffusion of
truth, sbould be so radical>' opposite in this one
most vital matter of education. Wlien ecd be-
lieves as ardentl>' as the other in the Frencli-Cana-
dian race; only you feel tliat somehow Langlois
could get along witli not so many churcli towers
in Montreal and Quebec; tliat lie would sooner
spend people's moue>' on scbools, and less on the
altars and the cloisters and the couvents.
* t'sý ail a mnatter of angle. From hlis the Arch-

bishop is constitutionally riglit. From bis again,
Langlois is rigbt. Each is sincere. But ecd inter-
prets twentieth-century Quebcc in lis own way;
and it is a matter for personal judgmeut to sa>'
which bas more of the necessar>' modern trutb
than the other.

" 'HIERE is no freedoni of speech in Quebec,""T said Langlois. "The moment a mani ex-
presses himself openi>' in print on these simple
matters, lie is regarded b>' the clergy as a daugerous
tman and bis paper as a tbing to be discouraged."

It was ouI>' two or threc weeks later that the
Archbishop's letter was read from the pulpits of
Montreal, advisiug against Le Pays and La Lumniere
-whicli is somcthing-.of a free-tbought document
now getting quite a circulation-and tlireateming
a probable interdiction of Le Pays.

'Ail because of so obvions and elcmemtary a
thing as free education," said the editor, grabbing
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of Le Pays is flot nearly SQ optimistic; he is SQ littie
of a mere revolutionist that he suggests-

"Well at least we might begin by making the
Provincial Secretary a member of the Council of
Public Instruction. Eh ?"

This led him to explain the curîous mediaeval
system whereby Quebec bas a council of bisliops
and Iaymen, mainly of Catholics, meeting twice
a year to settie affairs.of education.

"Why, the thing is absurd. The Council is too
slow. The best council in the world couldn't ex-
pect to run the machinery of education by sucb
a system. You in Ontario have the system. We
must have it, It will come-slowly, but in time.
Surely it's no great miracle--a business adminis-
tration of school affairs."

"That is, you would Anglicize-?"
"No, but I would put French-Canadians on a

par in getting a common school education witli ail
English-speaking peoples in Canada. Why not?
They are as clever; as resourceful; as capable-
but they are handicapped by a system that wrakes
of them very good boys and girls indeed, but oh,
such ineffîcient men and women 1"

3Y now he had dug out statistics which l'e copiedBdown and added up to, show three things:
That the whole number of scliool age children in

Quebec last year was 450,619; that the nuniher
registered-regulars and casuals-was 3913
that the number actually in attendance was 302,513.

"Which leaves just about one-third of aIl the
school age chuldren in Quebec-out of school !" lie
said. "Isn't that bad enough for a basis?"

H4 went on to, show that supposing ail the children
Ewere at school by a systemn of compulsory

education, the millennium would stili be a long
way off.

"Look here !" dîpping into a f resh page of the
education report. "Out of 7,787 teachers in Que-
bec-only 1,500 have Normal certificates. The
other 6,287, mainly who and what are they ?"

"Imsure I scarcely know."
"Young country giîrls taught at convents and

gliven certificates to teach when as yet they have
scarcely begun to learn. Is that the way to make
efficient men and women ?"

He dug into salaries paîd.
"Here, for instance, are 97 girl teachers getting,

how mucli do you suppose ?"
I remembered some rather îow salaries in Ontario

twenty years ago, ranging round $200; but Langlois
poohpoohed that.

"From fifty to eiglity dollars a year! And the
average is so far below Ontario that there is no

comparison at aIl, In fact it's 133 to 483."
Inspection, too, lie proved to be of little or no

use in Quebec. But when lie hacd got doue witli
the illiterates, the non-school-goers, the low per-
centage of normal certificates, the juvenile teacliers,
the miserable salaries and the lack of inspection,
he criticized the school books.

"Why, we have in Quebec no standard for text-
books. We have thirteen school grammars, most
of them bad and costing from 45 to 50 cents each.
We have five sets of school readers costing $1.25
each. Th only refuge the chuld bas f rom bad
teaching and a wretched system is taken away f rom
him by giving him miserable books at prices that
are ridiculous."

fOING aud coming, at home or at scliool, it
seems evideht f rom Mr. Langlois that the

Quebec child gets anything but "the square deal."
Tliough lie did not flatly say so, Lauglois laid the

blame for this partly upon tlie political system;
partly upon the Churcli satisfied with the present
state of affairs. I don't kuow just wliat sclieme of
education lie would evolve to make Quebec as
modern as Ontario or Manitoba. It keeps him
pretty busy just now enumerating aIl the things
that to bis proZressive way of thiukiug are relics

(Con chided on page 22.)

The Place of the Private School
P RIVATE schools for boys are a striking featureof Canada's educational system. This type

of institution lias had long development in
the Dominion and lias been worked out with con-
siderable skill. Before the early Canadian govern-
mnents had organized a system of secondary edu-

cation, the country was de-
pendent more or less upon
scliools started and main-
tained by individual effort.
Dominies from the old
]and sought to mnake a
living by teaching boys
who came to their bouses.
Sometimes the church, or
the wealthier men in a

Then came the birth of the
spread of public education E
tion the private scitools had
survived, strong in the tradi
gathered about themn. Othern
who had strong faith in idea
they desired ta impress upan

School Have Erected a New $15,M0 Gy=&geiume cOnspiv
of titis era
sehools, an(
which com

ive way. ý
which they
topened bv

ll1u1V ulail 1

from aIl r
t there is a
[the life

>ans Character Building.
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Banishing the Little Red School House
What Manitoba is Doing in the Cause of Rural Education

THE long distances cbdren in rural districts
are frequently compelled to walk to reach
school over bad roads and in inclement
weather work seriously against the success

of the one-room school. In addition to this there
is an elernent of unfairness just liere for while
mariy have far to walk, others have much less and
still, ail alike pay the samne rate of taxes. After
these long walks, cbildren are often not in a proper
condition to pursue their studies satisfactorily.
With these drawbacks there riaturally follows an
unsatisfactory kind of educatiori, mental, moral and
physical, and it is not to be wondered at that the
best tbinking people of our country have set them-
selves to bring about, if possible, a better condition
of aff airs.

As a consequence, what is knowri as "Consoli-
dation of Scbools" bas been brought forward. Con-
solidation simply means the merging of two or
more small, inefficient school districts into orie
larger and more efficient one, large enough in
numbers to produce a scbool, graded, if
possible, witb energy and spirit s0 strong
that witb added lîfe, good work can be
done and large enough in territory that
the burden of -taxation may not be too
beavy and at the samne time may produce
sufficient funds to carry on the work in
an up-to-date and progressive mariner.

A necessary accomrpaniment of consoli-
dation is the conveyance to and from the
scbool eacb day at the public expense, ahl
children of school age wbo live over a
certain distance f romn the scbool bouse,
thus1 elimiriating the element of unfairriess
that now exists in the rural scbools owing
to tbe different distances at wbich the
children live from, the school, and at the
samne time placing tbe cost of conveyance
on the whole district. I Manitoba con-Gibr
solidated districts, aIl pupils are conveyed Qibr
Who live over one mile f romt the scbool
bouse. Lt bas become customary to use
covered vans for conveyance. These are
niot always beated, but in some cases, car- '

bon foot w\armers or soapstone are used.
Just wben and wbere consolidation on

a smnall scale began, cannot be told, but the
fir-.t law of which we read was passed in
Massacbusetts in the year 1869, and to-
day it forms a part of the rural school Fvs-
tem of 32 states. Eigbt hundred completely
consolidated, and not Iess than two thou-
sand partially consolidated, scbools attest
to the remnarkable adaptability of the sys-
tem to the peculiar needs of agricultural
commuflities.

In Eastern Canada, consolidation was
introduced as part of the "Macdonald
Scbeme' in Nova Scotia in 1903; in New
Brunswick and Ontario in 1904; in Prince
Edward Island in 1905. For a tinie it bore
good fruit, but bas not apparently taken
hold of the people witb any great force.

According to this scbeme the extra ex-
pense entailed for three years over the old
one-room, small, district plan, was to be
paid out of the "Trust Fund(," provided by
Sir Wmn. Macdonald, and after tbe expiry
of the three- years the districts were to take
over tbe consolidations and mun tbemn them-
selves. Some districts continued the con-U
solidation, but others tbougbt it too ex- 84
pensive and dropped out. 84

Manitoba miay properly be termed the
"Mecca"' of consolidation in Canada. F
Here, the people bave taken bold of the
nlan f rom the first voluntarily, and aided

By M. HALL-JONES
Inspecior of Scboofi. Manitoba

For a few years the system was slowly adopted,
but at the present time the air is full of. consolida-
tion and the whole province is alive te, the question.
More corisolidated scbools have been formed ini
the past year than in the three years previously,
the total number now formed beirig 26, while there
are probably over a dozen in course of formation.

One of the strong points in the consolidation sys-
tem is the successful coriveyance of the school
childreri. It has been conclusively proven that
where the children are conveyed to and from school
they attend more regularly. While tbe average'
attendance in rural sehools in Manitoba is from
30 to 55 per cent. of the enrolmerit, in the con-
solidated schools it ruris f rom 60 to 95 per cent.

On the introduction of the system there were
those who believed that in a riew country such as
this, where the roads of necessity were likely to be

Rural SChool1 in South-eastern Manitoba.

a.m. Van on Its Way to Gilbert Plains Consolidated Sci

poor and owing to sparse settiement but littie
travelled in many parts in winter, the. scheme of
transportation could nlot be carried out successfully,
but the contrary bas been the experience. 0f the
50 vans employed in the year 1911 by 20 schools
in operation in the varions parts of the province
representirig ail kinds of geographical conditions,
only 30 trips were missed during the whole year;
but littie more than one trip for every two vans,
and these vans travelled over routes varying in
length from 2 to 9 miles. One route travelled was
Il miles in Ierigth. It is claimed by those wbo have
had the most experience that between 6 and 7
miles is the satisfactory maximum distance for a
van route. This,. of course, means one way. No
complaints are heard of children sufferirig from
cold in these vans, as they are covered in and, if
necessary, heated by foot-warmers and provided
with robes.

The cost of operatirig the vans bas flot been con-
sidered expensive. In ail cases the vans are owned

by the school district, and from $2.25 to
$3.50 a day is paid for a team and driver
on the routes of average length. Only.orie
driver in the province received as high as
$4 a day. The drivers mnst, of course, be
seiected with as much care as the teachers,
for the success ofthe consolidation depends
largely on the transportation. The vans
cest from $150 to $200 eacb, complete with
wheels anid runriers.

Teachers report that mucb more work
can be done in a day anid far more satis-
factory work when the eidren are driven
to school, as they arrive there dry, warm
and untired, ready for immediate work.

Consolidation, which iri almost ail cases
mearis a graded school and always means
better and more experienced teachers, gives

Yse the farmer's child ail the advantages of a
Shigh school education at bis own home,

for even if the school be located in a small
village or town, the puipils in being con-
vey.ed to and from it do not remain there
after school hours anid are consequently
f ree from any of the evils of town or vil-

.1 age, if e. They grow up under the watch-
ful eye of the parent on the farm in a
wholesome atmospbere while they partici-
pate in ail the advantages of the Higb
School. This gives the f armner's child equal
opportunity with the child of the town or
city resident.

These schools are larger and ini charge
of experienced male principals, and con-
sequeritly there is more entbusiasm dis-
played anid there are sufficient numbers to
engage in ail healthful gamnes, while the
larger boys and girls have plenty of comn-
paniorisbip of their own age and are thus
iriduced to remnain longer at school during
that mysterions and critical period of their
lives when boys and girls are so bard to
understand. The f act that these schools
and sucb large numbers of pupils are much
more likely to be under the discipline of
men than the smaller schools, counts for
a great deal ini the cbaracter-building of
the future rulers of our land. The serious
aspect of our education to-day is that so
many young, inexperienced girls, wîth but
littie knowledge of human nature and the

oo. ways of the world, are found in charge of
our scbools.

One fear that posseSSeS SOme Of tbe
people when considering consolidation, is
that by the remnoval of the Iittle, old,
Weatber-beaten scliool bouse, the value of
their property will.be depreciated, but this
fear has provefi, in actual experience, to
be groundless, and the man wbo once ad-
vertised wben wisbing to seil bis farm,
"A scbool house near," now advertises,
"Children conveyed to a good scbool."
Not uinfrequently, tbie first question asked
by a purchaser of land from the United

11c" tnteq of a Manitoban is. "Have you a

Wlnter Fromn a Rural

8 'If
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Warren Consolidated Scbool. Six-acre Site and Build-
ing Coat Twelve Thousand Dollars.

grounds, are erected and put in charge of the best
teachers available. The grounds in connection with
Manitoba consolidated schools are from three to
ten acres in extent. With the people of the large
merged territory coming together witb their edu-

cational interests and the childreiî hôm the conse-
quent larger territory meeting together f rom day
to day, the tendency is to destroy narrowness, sec-
tionalism and selfishness and to produce a broad

-national spirit which is so much needed in this
young nation of ours. The large grounds furnish
ample room for playgrounds, lawns, school gardens,
and experimental plots for elementary agriculture.

In order to enrich the programme of studies for
rural sehools, school gardening lias been placed on
the course, and it is the intention of the Department
of Education to further modify the programme to
suit the needs of the farming community. Up to
date not much has been done in this line in the
consolidated schools, as ail concerned have been
too busily engaged in the work of formation. It
will be but a short time until there is an agricul-
tural course in our High schools.

As to the question of cost of maintenance, it has
been found that the amount of taxes paid on a
section of land is slightly higher in most cases
than under the one-room, small district plan, but
if efficiency is to be the test of cost, and it should
be, then the cost is no greater. Under the old
system it was a case of paying large sums of money
for highly unsatisfactory results, while under con-
solidation, if the cost be higher, the results are
satisfactory. Not "how cheap," but "how good,"
is the question.

What has been accomplished in consolidation up
to the present is a distinct gain to education. The

The Fifteen Thousand Dollar Plant and Ten-acre Site
at the Starbuck Consolidated SehooL

movement lias grown quietly and few are aware of
its real extent. In f act many educators have not
yet grasped the full sîgnificance cf rural schoot
consolidation.

Adulthood and the Child' Work
ALL children enjoy working with their parentsuntil lack of appreciation, or fault finding,

or tyranny on the part of one or both
parents, robs them of their joy of co-

operation.
When children died of contagious diseases, or

tbrouigb the ignorance of parenthood, or by the
mistakes of physicians, it was formerly the practice
of ministers to say at their funieralg. "God lias
taken the littie Iambs to bis fold." No intelligent
man now blamnes Providence for the results of
ignorance, or carelessness, or bluinders of parents,
or physicians, or neglect by Board.s of Health.

Many people, bowever, still attributs. to natural
depravity the loas of the intense desire of cbjîdren
to co-operate with their parents by working with
them in the home or in the garden or in the field.
It is quite as unwise and as unreasonable to blamxe
the child's nature for the wrong mnethods of the
home and of the scbool in bis training, as it was
to lay on Providence the responsibility for the
death of children from preventible diseases. It is
strange that men have so long blamed God or Satan
for the natural resuits of their own ignorance or
carelessness. Men have already recognized their
responsibility for many of the physical evils that
corne to their children; it is time that we recognîzed
also that most of the moral evils and weaknesses
in the children are also due to wrong ideals re-
garding their training.

IBy JAMES L. HUGHES
vital of the fundamental laws of moral growth. If
a power or tendency towards good weakens or is
lost in a cbild there bas been failure on the part
of adulthood in some department of the cbild's
training. There can be nothing more certain than
that the cbild naturally loves work, and co-operative
work, and tbat this love whidh should be tbe basis
of bis bigbest moral development grows stronger
under proper conditions.

Tbe little boy wbo is permnitted to use bis little
hoe in the garden with bis father is proud and
happy. If he accidentally cuts a cabliage instead
of a weed most fatbers act as thouigb te cared
more for a cabbage than for a boy. In such a case
there sbould be no censure, nor reproof. Tbere
should not even be caution to be more careful.
There should be no word or look that will chili the
joyous spirit of loving, co-operative service. "Neyer
mind, Jini, Dad used to make mistakes, too, when
be was a boy," will preserve the joy, and deepen the
fellowsbip, and develop the working partnership,
between son and father. Some specially decent
fathers would even cut off a cabbage soon after a
boy bad madle a mistake so that the boy might not
becorne discouraged. "Now we are a tie, jim, witb
one bad mark each, ]et us see wbo wiIl have the
best score when we are done," will make jini more
careful than any form of censure, or even the
kindest and most considerate advice "to be oareful";
and wbat is of infinîtely more importance, it will
preserve and develop jim's love of working with

his incomplete or imperfect production is more-
interesting, and more genuinely expressive tharà
great works of art adapted to adult standards cark
possibly be. The adult parent or teacher may see
neither use nor beauty in what the child brings toý
him. This f act can neyer justify destructive criti-
cism. The product should be judged by the adult
from the child's viewpoint, and by lis standards.
It is not dishonest to speak appreciatively of the
beauty the cbild sees in what he has draw n or made,,
though the adult secs nothing but confusion in the
crooked fines or badly-matdhed j oints.

0 NE of the leading women of her time inth
Unted States told me the following pathetic

story of ber own experience:
"When 1 was four years old 1 mnade a drawing

for the first time. I had revealed on paper the
vision 1 had in my mmnd. It was the first time I
had ever done so. I was conscious of a new power.
My heart was full of joy. I ran to my mother toý
share my happiness with ber, and to have nly joy
multiplied by ber appreciative words and smile, I
hoped even for the mother's embrace of affection
and pride at my success. I held the drawing before
ber, and waited bopefully for the> look of surprise,
and the kindling smile I expected, and for which I
so ardently longed. No sinile camne. She looked at
my great picture-it was wonderful to me-andt
then she coldly said: 'Well, if I could not draw
better than that 1 would not draw at aIl.' My
mother was not a harsh woman. She meant ta be
kind always to her littie girl, but she put a barrier
between xny life and bers that day that bas neyer
been completely removed."

Had the mother but realized the conditions froxu
the child's standpoint, she might have kindled the
soul that she chilled, by a sympa-thetic smile, and
toucli, or by simply saying in kindty tone: 'Thank
you, dear, I arn so glad you like drawing. I shalf
get you somne colours and brushes, and some good
paper, on which you may paint pictures for papa
and me."

The only aduits who are fully qualified to treat
clhildren wîth due respect and consideration are
those who can clearly remnember their ow-n feelings
and thoughts on the epoch days of their boyhood
or girlhood. "I guess tbat fellow neyer was a boy"r
may be appropriately said by boys of most adults
witb whom they unfortunately corne in contact.
We should often live our child life over, "lest we
forget."
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corne down to bis basebali" in the samne tone in
which hie orders bim down to work, and sent him
out after breakfast to play basebaîl tilt noon, and
again 'after dinner day after day, tbe boy would
soon dislike baseball.

Every boy is happy at work. T~his does not mean
that he isbappy at work planned for him by some
one else, especially by an adult who bas authority
to compel hlmi to do the work that bas been planned
for him. A'boy wiil work in acbieving bis own
plans quite as joyously as bie plays, if bie is allowed
freedom frÔm adVît interference. No boy gets
tired or loses interest in bis work, wben hie is
acbieving bis own plans.

"Oh, yes !" old-fasbioned critics say. "We admit
that if you allow him to do what hie likes to, do, hie
will not get tired, but be won't stick to one kind of
work,'" Wby should be stick to one kind of work,
when in bis wonderful world there are so many
interesting things to do? He is not learning per-
sistence nor developing will power now, tbat boy
of yours. He is in a great, new, marvellous world,
and he is learning every day new wâys in wbich
bie bas power to transforma it into new conditions
in harmony with bis own plans. He is naturally a

transformer. The transforming tendency sbould be
bis dominant tendency at maturity. He should de-
velop this most important tendency of his character
inboybood by using material things, so that later,
wheni he has vision to see intellectual and physical
conditions that should. be transformed, be will at
least try to achieve the plans hie conceives for tbe
betterment of 'conditions.

The true development of the transforming
tendency is the bigbest moral training. To give a
boy moral theories witbout developing bis acbieving
power and bis transforming tendency is a waste of
time. The only way a boy can develop bis acbieving
power and bis transforming tendency is by using
material things to, carry out bis own plans. This
hie does by working, wben bie is "doing as bie likes."
It is better, theref 'ore, that hie should try ten dif-
ferent kinds of work in a day than only nine, be-
cause bie would respond to, ten vital interests and
perform ten kinds of transforming instead of
only nine.

A LADY once said to, the writer: "I am dis-
Z1 couraged about my daugbter. She is fourteen

years old. Her interests change too often. She

does flot finish things. This spring she told me
she intended to write a history of the United States
during the summeef holidays. She asked me to keep
hier secret from hier father so, that she might sur-
prise him, when hier work was completed. She
worked enthusiastically for six weeks. She read
Meveral histories in our town library, and others
that she askecl me to get in'New York libraries.
She wrote a great deal and then suddenly she gave
up, and I cannot get ber to take any further interest
in the matter. What should 1 do ?"

"Let the girl alone, and be profoundly thankful
that lier enthusiasm lasted six weeks. Do you
think a girl of hier age could write a history of
any real value? When she is forty she may do so,
and do so because of the interest centre developed
by hier concentration of six weeks."

It is flot the achievement of the child whicb is
of value, but the development.of the achieving and
transforming and productive tendency.

My duty is to provide for my boy as many kinds
of material adapted to bis stage of developmnent as
possible, to get him the tools and implements hie
needs, and to show an appreciative interest in what
hie makes and does.

Looking Out Upon Education
With a Casual Glance in Upon Ours elves

ALMOST every one is interested in education,as i n religion. One reason is that hie bas
more or less of eitber or both, or is en-
gaged in trying to prove the uselessness of

either or both. Atany rate he is interested. 'Ibose
oi us who have cbildren desire that they shaîl be
able to hold their own in the competition in the
world into wbicb they soon will go, and most of us
hope they will excel. We look upon the scliool as
the place wbere they will be able to satisfy that
desire to know wbich is natural with children, and
wbere they will get control of the instruments by
whicb knowledge may be acquired. Those who
have no cbîldren are generally the most active
critics and are often candidates for our school
boards.

In the too distant past, education was a part of
the duty of "Parents, and tbe bome was responsible
for tbe direct instruction as well as for the indirect
education, which was supposed to enable children
te, develop mentally, morally and physically. But
the boy was flot only a mnember of a family, but an
embryo citizen, and therefore the State felt re-
sponsibility for bis development and prescribed a
minimum which it naturally f elt called upon to sup-
ply as well as demand. Te responsibility, instead
ýof being shared by the home and the scbool, bas
been gradually shifted upon the latter, and the
school is supposed to be tbe force that makes for
the development of our hblîdren. Tbe persons wlio
are given charge of our cbildren to develop tbemn
înto rigbt tbînking and broad minded, sympatbetic
.citizens, are for the most part those wliose equip-
-ment is to a large extent merely mental, and tbey
-teacb tbe subjects in the curriculum, baving had
no experience with cbildren except as baving
brothers or sisters. Tbe yonnger chjîdren have
immature teachers to whom their vocation is largely
:a temporary life-saving institution and who hope
for better days.

As the cbildren go forward ini the elementary
sclicols they are likely to bc taught hy many to
whomn if e has been more or lesa of a disappointment

By GEORGE H. LOCKE,
at least, less resistance, very like tFe parents of the
Jones children.

A ND the teacher is part of a systern wbere bier
À%school 11f e is worked -ont for lier with an

infinitude of detail and an exactitude of plan which
would be humourous were it flot pathetic. This
sooni dampens the early enthnsiasm of lier youtliful
ideals. We hear a great deal of the present tendency
in factory organization to sub-divide the work and
keep an employee on only one small part so as to
prnvide for "business efficiency and increased pro-
duction." Tbe moral effect of this in regard to tbe
boot and sboe indnstry may be open to question,
but wbat shall we say of this samne tendency in an
educational systemn wbere the trivial round and the
samne round with decreasin.p interest must result in
a teacber growing more uninteresting each year
and the successive "forties" suffering in aritb-
mietical progression.

An interesting resnlt of the development of a
highly organized system is that the average product
is improved in quality, that there is less difference
between the bighest and the lowest in the scale,
but this is fatal in real education, where the object
should be to develop leaders and flot average men.

And bere appears our friend and critic, the busi-
ness man, who complains that the boys who come
to bim fromi the elementary schools cannot write
and cannot performi simple arithmetical operations.
His solution bas always amnsed me, for hie wants to
throw ont ail the "fads" (being those things he did
not study weni lie went to school) and "give them
more aritbmetic." The real reason for inaccuracy
in sncb subjects is tbat the children have too mucli
of it and that it bas no meaning. With the decrease
of interest comes the increase of carelessness, and
sncb a subject as aritlimetic could be better taught
in one-hlaf to two-thirds of the time now spent
upon it. The saine bolds true of penmanship and
of ahl the instruments by which knowledge is sup-
posed to be acquired. Wbat we need is not more
practice or more material, but more intelligence
displayed in an explanation of the object for whicb
the material miay be used and an encouragement
of the individual to niake an effort towards the
attainnient of the desired end.

It may be of interest just here to note that our

it is necessary to know i order that ch-ildren may
,grow up to be as efficient as their eIders. Even
in its growtb jt is mechanical and logical, for, as
civilization changes, additional subjects are added,
and nearly always in a quantitative manner, so that
there is*no qualitative change, the original garment
being added to but not recut or remade. The re-
suit is easily imagined but not often enough re-
cognized by the layman wbose cbildreni are at
scbool. True, be may wonder why bis boy's solu-
tion of a problem by algebraic symbols receives no
credit, but then hie is stupid enongb not to see that
the metbod is the thing. The emphasis is upon
the logical, which mig ht be riglit were one dealing
with dead matter. But we are dealing with human
beings with differing characteristics, and we thus
try to force individuals into a general likeness until
it is feared tbat we might be like the system told of
by one of the college presidents of the State of New
York, whicb hie describes as turning ont boys and
girls much as are the silver dollars with the Goddess
of Liberty on one side and an annual change of
date on tbe other.

And we guard our entrances. Supposing there
are eight grades in our elementary schools and four
in our highi schools, is there any real reason wby
passage f rom grade 8 to grade 9 (first year of Uigh
Scbool) sbould be attended witb any greater risk
than f rom. grade 7 to grade 8? The Higli School
entrance examination is a most effectuai way of
keeping the boy of poor parents front getting the
education that will enable him to, become a leader
rather than a mere follower. It does flot weed out
the unfit. If tbey are unfit how is it that they have
been carried on so far and this great discovery
comes at this particular moment? It is an effectuai
way of making our bigli schools class schools, and
of giving to the business world children with in-
adequate equipment and little or no resourcefulness.

One of our difficulties as laymen is that we tbink
of scbool and education as synonymous ternis, just
as we confuse education and instruction. And back
of it ail there is that idea of education as a state--
as when we speak of an educated man-whicb dies
bard. Education is a process, a continnous process
of reconstructing our experiences, and the scliool-
whetber elementary, secondary or nniversity-is but
an economic manner of utilizing the dependent
years.
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The Sweet Girl Graduate at Toronto-The Procession Acros the Lawn to the Commencement Exercises ini Convocation Hall.

y of Toronto-Household Science Building.

Univ ersity Progress.ANOTIJER college year has gone down in history. Once more class-
rooms are dark and the campus deserted. This inonth graduates from
the universities gave for the last time class yells in the halls and went

forth to conquer a bigger world; they made way for chirping, eager, ex-
pectant freshmen. Last session was a stupendous one in the educational bis-
tory of Canada. On this page are presented some statistics f rom our uni-
versities. These figures show how, with ail their material prosperity, Cana-
dians are maintaining their interest in education and educational institutions.
They indicate what courses of study are most popular, and the attitude of
the people of Canada toward them.

The wealthier and larger universities, Toronto, McGill and Queen's, had
,a satisfactory year. The attendance suffered a little ove r the previous year
at Toronto and Queen's, and showed a decided increýýse at McGill. A glance
at the tables makes it plain that the Arts course is still in great vogue-par-
ticularly at Toronto is it noticeable the number of students who attend the
university to obtain the degree ln the humanities. Scientific education makes
fast headway. The registration of students who want to become engineers
or chemists at McÇGili almost equals that of the Arts course, while at Toronto
and Qpueen's it is about half. The three great Canadian universîties are on
the eve of expansion which it is now impossible to gauge. The spectacular
caxnpaign in Montreal last winiter, when McGill graduates loyally rallied to
their alma mater iii an attempt to raise the sun of one million dlollars in a
few days, a feat which no Canadian university of a few years ago would
have drearned of dolng, is proof of the go-aheail spirit. There is a stronger
feeling of independence and anxiety to attenlpt big things in our universities.
Queen's recently decided to cnt loose from the Presbyterian Church that it
niight be f reer ta effect plans for its extension. Toronto has embarked on
an era of great buildings, the money for which is being donated to a larger
extent by patrons and friends of the institution. This university bas now an
enrollment whc places it in the forefront among the leading universities of

1. during the past
les. Alberta and
tion had f ty-sixK
the first vear that

' Lr ucil
rts and
t from
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the far west are growing up, those in the
Acadia and New Brunswick-are holding
;' weeks bas been xnaking a strectuous effort
.isie, the leading university of the Maritime
ise haîf of a fund amaunting to $400,000,
r day, the amount was subscribed. There
an additional $100,000 for Dalhousie.
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Typical of the West-the ScItool at Leduc, with 700
Population, Coet $20,000. Calgary Will Spend Nearly a Million Dollars on Schools This Year. ,A Real

Architeot Designed Thtis High School.

Educatiron In Alberta
By AUBREY FULLERTONZ

Edmnonton's Newest Public School, Cost Complete
$120,M0.

One of Edmonton's Capacious Higx Sehools, Coet
$150,000.

A TITTR to a new prairie town in theWest asked one of its representative citi-
zens what provision was being made in
its future plans for Culture.

"Culture?" said the representative citizen.
"Well, now, stranger, we haven't got around to
culture yet, but when we do we'll make it hum."

ill over the country of the plains, and away into
the new regions of the north, schools are being
biiilt, and Education is being introduced and
fostered. Where everything was wild flot so very
long ago, there are now such conventional things
as school laws, prescribed studies, and graded ex-
ami 'nations. -In respect to territory covered there
is no such educational work being done in any other
part of Canada, and the officiai records show, too,
that its academic standard is excellent.

AN average of one new school district for every
day in the year is Alberta's record in organi-

zation. The Iist now numbers 1,900, and it will be
especially increased this year by the formation of
new districts in the interior of the province and
in the north-for even the Peace River country
has its schools. This rapid growth in the school
systemi of a five-year-old province betokens an
active Elucational Department; but it also indi-
cates an ambitious public. The people want schools.
Only rarely does the Department need to exercise
its power to compel the erection of a school dis-
trict, in cases of a population of twenty children
of school age, for whom no provision bas yet been
made or asked; rather are the taxpayers eager for
organization, and as soon as they can show the
required minimum census of eight school-children
they themnselves take the initiative and invite the
Department's attention.

The educational ambitions of the West are seen
also in the willingness with which new communities
assume very considerable financial responsibilities
in behalf of their budding scbools. At times the
Department finds it necessary to intervene and cut
down the proportions of tbe proposed expenditure.
One new-made town of a thousand people, for ini-
stance. wanted to huild a M50000 schoolhnnRpýu Iiit

school-which always looks well in publicity litera-
ture--will bring to an ambitiotis burg. And so it
is, for one or aIl of these reasons, that a Western
town of five or seven hundred people will erect a
sch6ol building of a kind that most towns of twice
the size in the East would hesitate to undertake.

Fast as the schools are being built, and large as
they are being planned, it is bard to keep up with
the demand. The school population of Alberta is
about one out of every six. The totals are fairly
divided between rural and town scbools, but the
latter are gaining. Calgary and Edmonton have
each twelve schools, and in both cities a building
programme is constantly under way. This year
Calgary will spend $175,000 on new sites and $800,-
000 on six new buildings. Edmonton will spend a
like amount. It bas just completed ~a fine $120,000
building and is now planning four more, including
a sixteen-roomn structure that can be enlarged as
future demands may occasion. t<ethbridge wilI
build tbree new schools.

T 0 keep Pace with this rapid schooling of tbe
Conditions in this respect are irmproving. There
are 3,000 teachers in service in Alberta this year,
of whom one-third are men, and aIl but two hundred
are fully qualified. These two hundred are teach-
ing in tbe sbort-term schools under special permits,
and are mostly university undergraduates or tem-
porary supplies from tbe East. There are some
tramp teachers, too, who in course of timne cover
the whole West, teaching here a termi and there
another; but witb the development of the provincial
normal school the permit systetnit l yearly passing.
'lirpt# htîndr-d nilalifier$ E-aebr h vi-av a'rp thp
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Electinhg a Presidential Party Candidate

The Coliseum, Chicago, where the Republican
Party of the United States struggled ail last
week to eleet a Presidential Candidate. The
final and only vote was as follows: Taft 561,
Roosevelt 107, La Follette 41, Cummiins 17,
Hughes 2. A large number of delegates re-
fused to vote. On Saturday night the fol-
lowers of ex-President Roosevelt met in Or-
chestra Hall and nominated hüm as the head
of a "Progressive" ticket.

The Peace River Mail Leaving the New Town of Edson, Alta.

A NewMail Route
AFEýW daYs ago- the lure of the great West was

focused for a few minutes in the new town of
Edson, Alta. The new contractors for carrying the
mail to Grand Prairie City and the Peace River Dis-
trict were starting their outfit which is to keep the
long trail open and in working order. The scene sug-
gested at ouce the pre-railway days and the frontier
life of a wilder West. The rumblîng waggons, the
tinkie of the pack-horse heils, and the galloping horse-
men cannot ail be caught by even the speediest camera,
but the accompanying picture gives some idea of the
occasion.' Mail and passengers are to be carried
regularly for two hundred and thirty miles. There wiIl
be nine stages in the journey and fifty horses are to
be engaged in the daily task. Thus another forward
step is taken in the civilization and settlement of the
newer and more northerly West.

The Montreal Gymkhana, june 15th, was a Picturesque Event
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The Human Equation.AFTER ail, men are more interesting than
things and certainly more important than
either events or doctrines. Hence the past

week was notable because it chronicled the down-
fall of perhaps the greatest personality on the North
American continent. King Theodore I., after the
mariner of ye gallant knight, faced fear fui odds-
and lost. lie is now and ever wilI remain plain Mr'Roosevelt. He may lbe a candidate, but 1 cannot
believe that lie lias a chance ta be elected.

And Roosevelt lost, because he lacked sincerity.
Any mani who could talk of Armageddon and
battling for the Lord in connection witli sucli a
purely personal struggle shows himself to bie
veneered brick. Hie has neither political wisdom,
sotund common sense, nor statesmanlike dignity
Hie is a noisy demagogue, differing only f rom Keir
Hardie in that lie lad a college education and a
bank accounit. If Roosevelt had been born poor,
lie would have been an anarchist.

Roosevelt tlight by a sharp, short, intense cami-
paign to stanipedle the United States people into
mnaklng him a political hero. He bas been a rougli-
rider and lias seen a herd of wild cattle worked up
into sucli a state of frenzy that it would rush
straigbt to destruction; be thouglit to turri the Re-
publican party into a duplicate of a western cattle
herd. The rougli-rider failed. The United States
people low down may lie stampeded, but not those
higlier up. They love display, fire-works, daring,
nerve, ambition, even recklessness-but they do
think soherly on occasions.

The Visit of a Prophet.
A BOUT a mnonth ago, a friend came and sat

uipon my door-step. Hie is a Canadian living
in Philadelphia, since about ten years. Tlie

conversation turned on Taft and Roosevelt natur-
ally, becauise then Teddy was sweeping ail before
himi. I argued that the sweep would reacli Chicago
and carry the Republican National Convention off
its feet. But the Philadelphia Canadian said no,
and saîd it empliatically. Hence this littie tribute
ta bis value as a prophet.

My friend remnarked, "Roosevelt may stampede
the common people, but lie cannot inove tbe ex-
perienced politicians. Tbe Taft delegates will
stand fast, because the thinldng people. of the United
States are against Roosevelt." My friend prophe-

papers off tlie liest chair in tlie rQom. I could not
lielp doing that, even if my judgment says that
tht- man is a demagogue and an egoist.

Tbere is something about men likçe Roosevelt
wliich intoxicates men who come uinder their in-
fituence. The late Sir John Macdonald li it.
Oronhyatekha liad it. Sir William Van Homne and
Sir Wilfrid Laurier both have it to a considerable
degree. But the personality must harmonize with
tlie quiet judgment which cames ta, men
wlien. the personality is not present, if that
personality is ta be dominant always. There
must lie priniciple behind the personality. Mr. Taft
miay have less personality, but the United States
people think lie is a safer guide. Roosevelt miglit
lead a brilliant charge uip San juan Hill, but Kit-
chenier would lie a better general in a big campaign.
Kitchener would neyer even whisper about a man
who "valîantly does lis duity," if that man was
himself.

Two Personalities ini London.

0~ VER in Great Britain there is a struggle be-
tween two men for pre-eminence, a quiet,
dignified battle between two strong leaders-

Lloyd George and Winston Churchill. Two years
ago, if any persan hiad asked wlio would be the
natural successor of Premier Asquithi as leader of
the Liberal party, the almost unanimous answer
would be Lloyd George. Tlie littie Welsh lawyer
lias a great personality, and lie had greatly i-
pressed himself upan the common people. H1e had
led in the figlit against the House of Lords and in
the battle for a better systemi of land taxation. But
lie x1ent too far in lis attacks upon vested interests,
property riglits, and ancient custonm. His enthuisiasin
for the common people got out of binds, and lis
star lias liegun to wane.

On the other hand, bis confrere and associate,
MIr. Winston Churchill, bas been gaining ground as
a leader within lis party and in popularity with
tlie non-partisan public. le cames of a briffiant
line of statesmen, which include Sir Henry Winston,
the Duke of Marlborough and Lord Randolph
Churchill. H1e combines in a unique personality
thie qualifies of British aristocracy and British

EFE CT IO NIS
By THE EDITOR

tical and intellectual life of the nation'as the three
favoured, professions. They should share in that
culture which makes for leadership.

Compulsory Technical Training.ONTARIO lias made a step forward this year
ini teclinical education. Last year an act was
passed providing for the creation of special

committees to control industrial, technical, agri-
cultural or commercial departments or schools ini
any city, town or village desiring to give this kind
of education. Such a committee is to consist of
eight to twelve persons, conaisting of represenita-
tives from the Public, High and Separate
School' Boards and other ratepayers. The latter
are to formn one-haif the committee. This year's
act goes a step farther and enahles such special
committees to compel the attendance of adolescents,
or chiîdren between fourteen and seventeen.

Thus, if a city dcides to estahlish teclinical day
or niglit classes, it mnay compel the attendance of
boys who are working in factories and for whom
the conimittee believes such education is advisable.
In such townis, employers may be required to furnish
the committee, or board, with lists of aIl adolescents
employed and to shorten their hours of employment
to allow for the time spent at such teclinical or
other classes. This is a further development of
compulsory education which must mean mucli for
the youth of our industrial towns and cities.

A curious feature of the new Act is that whule
Separate School Boards are represenited on the
Advîsory Industrial Committee~ no Roman Catholic
adolescent can be compelled to' attend. This seems
to be weak as well as inconsistent,

As to the Public School.
UCH{ the same process is going on in ourMpublic school. system. The town public

school is paying more attention to fitting
men toi be good meclianics and good business men.
It is no longer the door-mat of the high schools. It
is acquiring a character and a usefulness distinct
and separate. Technical and trade education are
already well defined features of our urban school
system.

The rural school is still the weak -not Tie~ rural
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The Ref.ormation of Sam 1ýt1
OLD Samn Kitte lived in a ouse which had

once been very clean and neat. The front
porch had been, at one time, fresh with
paint; in the littie front garden had been

grass and flowers, and the fence around had boasted
a neat gate and neyer a broken r. Sam's wife
had once been pretty, and as happy as the day was
long; and Samn himself had trod with a firin step
and shaved bimself every day. These happy condi-
tions had existed before the demon Rum and his
side-partner, Hard-luck, had descended on the Kittie
homestead. A sorry change they had wrought on
the homestead and ail contained therein, but Sam
bimself, being the enemy's point of attack, had
changed the most.

Sam had been a carpenter and well-to-do, but he
hiad descended, by easy stages, to being a "town
character.» The city was not so large in those
days and everybody knew Sam and bis whisky
bottie. Some said that Samn was only in command
of his faculties when in j ail, which was frequent;
sorne claimed to be able to tell when he was
approaching at one hundred paces range, if the
wind was right. Sam was incorrigible; old ladies
with mîttens and reticuiles visited Mrs. Kittle and
then went home and wrote letters to, the city coun-
cil, clergymen visited Mr. Kittie and then went and
wrote him in as a climax to next Sunday's sermon.
After such visits Samn would usually go out for a
stroll with the Demon and his friend.

Next to Samn, the most interestingz thing in town
was the little ýmedical college that existed at the
turne. Those students were a wild lot and yet the
townsfolk stood for thein. Perbaps it was because
tbey could bandage their own broken bones up at
the college without bothering anyone, or perhaps
because, when the boys went out on a spree, there
was sure to be something interesting to read in the
newspaper next mornin.g. Altogether the people
rathex liked th2 students and regarded thein as
privîleged youngsters who couldn't be expected to
kn.ow much anyhow. Also it was before the college

By PAUL SHEARD

T AKE old Sain over to the college, brilliant idea!
A Many hands helped to hoist hum up onto, the

shoulders of four. To disguise the burden, it was
muffled up in overcoats, and then the procession
started out once more. Someone struck up the old
müarching song and away they went, picking their
way through the side streets.

On approaching the building, they proceeded
cautiously. Access must be acquired without dis-
turbing Peter, the japitor. To gain admittance
through' an unfastened window, in the rear, was
comparatively simple, owing to vast familiari.ty
with the place; and with great caution, and low
whispering, the inert Mr. Kittie was hoisted through
and the party proceeded up the narrow stairs to the
top floor.

The dissecting room was long and square, lighted
mainly by a skylight in the roof. The door was
locked, but in the party were at least haif a dozen
keys that would fit. Even 'before the door was
opened, the strong odour of disinfectants was
apparent and 'twas thought the victim might
awaken, in this disquieting atinosphere. Old Sain,
however, was too far in bis cups to be cognizant
of anything for a few hours at least.

Sain was lowered gently to the floor, and the
marauders straightened up to regard their sur-
roundings. Familiar enough with the place in day-
light, not one of thein would have cared to be there
alone, at that nocturnal hour. The moon, shining
through the skylight, made objects visible-the long
glass cases lining the walls, in which reposed ail
manner of horrible thîigs; the rows of shrouded
figures, each on bis separate table, arranged down
the length of the room; old Saw Bones, the skele-
ton, grinning like somne presiding genius f rom bis
rack in the corner.

"Let's get ont of here," said a husky voice f rom
among thie huddled group.

Somneone laue-hed nervousiv. "S'noueh to zive

a spot to sleep in, of b'is own free will. He sank
bis head in his bands and groaned.

FIve got 'em," he moaned. "I've~ got 'emn-onlv
Ididn't think as tbey'd go fer me like this."

With the thought that, perhaps, these things after
ail, only existed by virtue of the amount of whisky
he had taken, a certain wavering courage returned.
He straigbtened up and bis eyes rested on the
central row of flat tables, on each of wbich lay
sometbing under a white sheet. He would investi-
g-ate and see wbat further tricks this condition of
bis would play hum. Cautiously he lifted a corner
of the shroud on the nearest table ....

JP ETER, the janitor, who slept in a little room in
ithe basement of the medical building, was

awakened that morning by a loud, piercing scream,
that echoed down througb the building. Peter
arose and listened; a second wild shriek followed
and then the sound as of a chair overturned;
apparently coming from the upper floor. Peter got
into, some clothes burriedly but without alarm; he
had been janitor of that establishmnent too, long to
ever be alarmed at anything. He proceeded in the
direction froin wbence the sound came, and arrived
at the door of the dissecting room.

The cause of the disturbance proved to be some
poor inebriate wretch who, by some mischance, had
f ound bis way into that unhallowed place. There
were details, however, that almost broke the placid
calin of the janitor; for instance, old Saw Bones
had been lugged out of bis Corner and posed tragi-
cally, in the regal splendour of a black under-
graduate gown, and with a mortar-board bat stuck
rakishly on bis bald head. Also, most of the speci-
tnens had been removed from their cases and arrayed
around on the floor; and one of the subjects had
baîf fallen off bis slab.

When Peter entered, the inebriate wretch was
kneeling on the top of an empty table, and with
bauds raised, was incoherently exborting an ail-
mnerciful Providence for saving grace.

Peter took hum by one arm. and led the way
stumblingly down the stairs and out into the early
sunshine; then he said something under bis breath
about "therm boys" and went back to bed.

FROM about that tinie dated the surprising re-Fturn to grace of Samn Kittle, the town char-
acter. Everyone was surprised at the change. The
porch on Sam's homestead took unto itself a fresh
coat of paint, and somebody mended the broken
fence. Also, Samn got a steady job, and bis wife's
appearance began to spruce up.

Then i t was, that many old ladies with mittens
wouild nod their beads knowingly over the tea cups,
and prate of what great deeds may be accomplished
by charity and kindness. And many sermons were
read, in which the "eigbteenthly and lastly, my
dear brethren," hiad to do with a certain character
known to ail who bad at last seen the error of his
ways-owing to persistent teaching.

B3ut it was onîy on certain evenings, when large-
bowled pipes were ligbted after the night's grind 'and the fire was burning cheerfully, that the refor-anation of Sain Kittle was ever satisfactorily
discussed.

E-ducation ini New Brunswick.
N 1802 the Legislature of New Brunswick passed

its first public school law, "An Act for Aiding
and Encouraging Parish Scbools." There were 42
parishes and each got an annual grant of £10 "for
instruction in reading and writingY" This was a
modeat beginning. Three years later, provision wNas
made for establishing a gramimar school in St.
John, £100 being granted towards the building and
£100 annually in aid of the auaster's salary.

It was not until 1852 that the Province rose to
the dignity of a superintendent of education. There,
have-been several of them, as follows:
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CHAPTER XXIV.

HE lawyer's hast words
gave Lady Lockington
sucb a terrible shock
that for a few moments

-. she stood silent, almost unable
to realize the position in whicb
th f act, thus suddenhy an-

~": ~jnounced, placed hier.
~ Ahthough she bad not been a

%. very dutiful wife, having been
conspicuoushy fond of bier own
pleasure, and not at all specially

grateful to the busband whose money supplied bier
witb every luxury, and wbo lad upon bier no irk-
some restrictions as to bier spending ber time any-
wbere but wbere, she pleased, she bad always had
a very strong opinion as to bis duties towards bier,
and had been especialhy anxious tbat hie sbould
carry them out by leaving ber in possession of cer-
tain property wbich hie was f ree to dispose of as,
be wouhd.

The money sccured to ber by settlement at the
time of ber marriage sbe bad neyer found enougb
for bier needs, and she bad flot bad mucb to com-
plain of in regard to the mnimerous appeals for
more wbicb she bad fromn time to time made to him.

She bad always, however, been made to under-
stand that she was flot to expect these extra sumns
as a rigbt, and had been warned frequenthy by Mr.
'Ringford, on bebaîf of tbe Viscount, that these
presents would not be made indefinitely. It bad
been bier constant practice to sound the lawyer on
the mnatter'of some extra provision wbich she
wisbed to bave made for bier in case of bier widow-
bood, but she could neyer manage to extract even
the vaguest promise from bim,

Lady Lockington, wbo had always been jeahous
of ber husband's young cousin and beir, bad been
apprebensive that tbis caution indicated bier bus-
band's determination to leave ahi be could to, jack,
and she bad often asked tbat the young man sbouhd
bc invjtcd to the Hall wbile she was there, with
the intention, as the lawyer sbrewdly gucssed, of
trying to get sucb an influence over bim that bie
would be wihhing to sacrifice bis own interests to
bier avarice.

Lord Lockington, bowever, neyer paid any atten-
tion to these requests, and she bad never been able
to persuade him to let ber meet bis cousin.

And now, to bear tbat this jack Lockington, bier
arcb-enemy, had been with the Viscount wben hie
dicd, and when she was not even ailowed to know
lier busband's condition, was a blow lto ber pride
and to ber greed wbich she could not easily get over.

"I sec," she said at hast, in a deeply wounded and
offended tone, "you have ahi been in league against
me, you, Mr. Ringford, as well as the rest."

The lawyer shook bis head deprecatingly. "Your
Ladyship," be said, "it is unfortunate that you
iqever took the trouble to understand Lord Lock-
ington better. He was a man wbo liked going bis
own way, wbo would, indeed, go bis own way in
spite of evcrybody. 0f course, since bis accident
bis self -will, bis beadstrong eccentricity, bad in-
creased enormously. And there was no need of
any league to assist bim in getting bis own way'.
And a ver>' strange way it bas been sometimes, if
ail that I've recentl>' been told is truc."

Lady Lockington bad bad time, wbilc be mnade
this speech slowly and with some empbasis, to maice
up ber mmid as to wbat she had better do. "And
wbere is Mr. jack Loc'king-ton now?" abe asked,
with as mucb composure as shc could muster, wlping
bier eyes, ini wbich wcre tears indeed, but not exactiy
tears of grief and tenderness.

"HIe is by the be<hside of the late Lord Locking-
ton, your Ladysbip, in the old wing."

III must sec him," she said, wiping bier eyes with
a sbaking band.

"Yes, of course you must. I will let bim know
your wisb."

Lady Loekington, who bad been on bier way to
the dlnr- ;tnnidcl hnrt 'hieré wigmfin or

"Weil, not exactly. But to, add a codicil to one
whîch bis Lordsbip made last year."

Sbe frowned. "A codicil? In favour of tbe
cousin, I suppose ?"

"No, in favour of another person."
Lady Lockington's anger rose bigber, rose so

higli, indeed, that it tbreatened to extinguish every
outward semblance of any other feeling.

"Wby not tell me ail about it at once ?" she asked,
impatiently.

"It seems rather early to bave to tahk to you
about -tbese tbings, your Ladysbip. I had not ex-
pected to be questioned on money matters s0 soon,"
said the lawyer, witb dry dignity; "beot if you wisb
I bave no objection to telling you tbat his Lordship
made bis will last year, then, indeed, only confirm-
ing the'provisions of an earlier one with some
slight aiterations. In bis will be leaves ail bie bas
to leave, witb the exception of certain small legacies,
and of a larger one wbicb hie leaves by codicil to
one other person, to bis beir, the present Viscount."

Tbe blow was terrible. Since bier busband bad
been content to remain for years witbout seeing
jack, sbe had argued that bie must bave got over
that great liking for the lad wbich hie had formerly
had, and that there -was no danger of bis being
more generous to bis beir than bie was to bis widow.

"Mr. -Ringford," she said, trying to keep ber
voice very level, but showing bier excitement in
every look and movement, III bave been treated
very badhy. I bave been deceived. This young man
bas been secretly visiting bis cousin, and currying
favour with bim. Wby didn't hie corne here openly,
and let me receive bim as well as my busband? It
was a plot between tbem that 1 was to be kept
out of the way, that I was to get notbing, tbat
wbatever be possessed sbould be shared between
this young man, jack Lockington, and-and a pack
of interested persons wbo surrounded bim and
flattered bis whims."

"If you will do me the justice to, remember, your
Ladysbip," said Mr. Ringford, "you will' , I'm sure,
recollect the many occasions wben I bave tried to
induce you to adopt a more conciliatory attitude
towards this young man, wbom you professed to
dislike and suspect, but wbom, after ail, you bave
neyer seen. You will also remember that I advised
you to deal more prudenthy ini the matter of humour-
ing bis Lordsbip's eccentricities, that I suggested
your playing and singing to him."

"Oh, I admit ail that, of course," said Lady
Lockington. 'Il confess I couldn't put up witb bis
caprices, that I couldn't learn music by beart to
play to someone wbom I was not allowed to sec,
and tbat I declined to pretend to tbink well of this
jack Lockington. On the other band, I certainly
urged my busband to invite bim to the Hal wbile
I was bere, but hie wouhd never take my hint."

"You always spoke of birn so vlrulently, you
know," said the lawyer, quietly, "that no doLubt
Lord Lockington thought it better not to bring
him bere."

III sbould bave donc bim no barmn," said she,
scornfuhy. "It was only natural that 1, baving no
cbildren, should feel a kind of resentment against
the young man wbom Lord Lockington was almost
as fond of as if be had been bis son. I was jealous,
if you like. But if I had been allowed to make bis
acquaintance, no doubt we should have got on aIl
rigbt."

~'Il feel," she added, turniag sbarply, on ber way
to the door, "that I bave a right to resent the de-
ception that bas been carried on at my expense,
and the way ini wbich Mr. Lockington bas been
smugghed in te, sec bis cousin. I suppose alh the
bousehold must be in league togetber in support of
bim and against me, that I beard notbing, nothing
whatever, about bis arrivaI."

"1l HAVE reason to tbink, your Ladysbip, that
Athere was no league of the kind you sup-

pose, but that the household knew just as little
about it as yourself."

She came back a step, surprised.
"His Lordsbip was ecccntric," he went on, very

quietly. "Many thinLgs wili corne out which will

"LO.RD LOCKINGTON
"Really dead, I regret to say tbere's no doubt of

it. Dr. Pearce *ill be able to tell you more than
I can. But I just know this, that it was the resuit
of an accident-o-f a fal."

"A fali!1 The .matter was kept very quiet! When
did it happen? And where ?"

'Il think there can be no harm ini your knowing
now that lis Lordship was in th'le habit of going
out riding at night-a most dangerous practice at
any time, considering the speed at which hie went.
It was while engaged in this most dangerous prac-
tîce that the accident occurred."

A light had corne int'o hier Ladyship's eyes.
III ougbt to have known of it," she said, quickly.

"Instead of that I shall probably find that I'm the
only person who didn't know. The servants, the
housekeeper-perhaps some of the neighbours-
and the singing girl-no doubt they were ail in the
secret, ail except me, bis wife."

Mr. Ringford shook bis bead. "That is hardly
likely."

A fresh light appeared in Lady Lockington's eyes.
"Now," she said, "I understand wby the singing
girl had mud on hier sboes when she pretended to
have been pl'aying in the old wing. No doubt she
was acquainted with some secret way of getting
in and out of the house-a way which must have
been used by Lord Lockington himself and by those
who helped him.

Mr. Ringford wiped his hands of responsibility
in the matter.

Lady Lockington, seeing that she would get no
help f rom him towards the solution of the mys 'tery,
turned abruptly, and with a siight bow went out
of the room.

She wenit upstairs towards ber own apartments,
but on the way she caught sight of a little, slight
figure, which reminded hier that one at least of lier
enemies was near at hand, and could be deait witb
summarily.

"Miss Bellamy !" sbe cried, in a-harsh voice to the
girl, wbo was coming out of hier bedroom and
going into the sitting-room.

T HE girl camne along the passage quickly, with
J.a sad look on bier pretty face. "Did you cail

me, Lady Lockington ?"
"Yes. 1 suppose you know what bas happened ?"
The tears rushed to the girl's eyes as she bent ber

head in assent. "Oh, yes."
"I've no doubt you knew it long before I did,"

went on Lady Lockington, fiercely.
III have only just been told," said Edna, in a

tremblingý voice.
"And you understand that your engagement bere

is over?
"'Oh, yes. I 'mi ready toi go. Iý thought you would,

wisb me to. And 1 have packed my tbings
at once."

Lady Lockington gave a little haugbty exclama-
tion. "Oh, it's not for me to tell you to go. This
is not my bouse. It belongs to the new Lord Lock-
ington. But no doubt you know ail about that
better tban I do."

Edna looked up in surprise. "The new-" sbe
began, and stopped.

"Don't pretend tbat you don't know aIl about the
affairs of the family. I know that you are even
acquainted witb details unknown to myself. Prob-
ably you bave seen the present Lord Lockington ?"

<IJ! Oh, no, no, I know notbing about it, nothing
at ail," said Edna, quickly.

The lady looked at lier more keenly. "Probably
you know him," she said, sharply.

It was a hittie more than ]Edna could bear. She
was very miserable, very low-spirited, very sub-
dued and depressed. But after ahi, there was no
reason why sbe sbould submit to be teased like this.

It did, indeed, occur to ber vaguely to wonder
wbetber the mysterious friend who had puzzled bier
as to bis identity, and whom she lfad neyer yet been
allowed to see, couild be the cousin of whom she
bad beard, and now the mnaster of the bouse and
the bolder of the title. She thougbt it very liicely,
and won'Tiered whetber she should be able to set
ber mmid at rest upon tbat point in the short in-
terval wbich was left to ber.

For Lady Lockington made it clear that she was
to go at once, by asking wbetber a fly had been
sent for to take bier luggage.

'INot yet," said Edna, quietly. 'Il will speak to
Mrq T-nllanld about it." And with a grave bow
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Courierettes.
AEnglish physician has discovered a

new anaesthetic procese that
abolishes pain. We need somnething 11k.
thnt 'after the. Chicago convention.

It is said the wireless telephone may
oust 'the. telegraph. But it looks as if
nothing can abolish the wires that office
seekers pull.

Two taxis got stïek: in the mud on a
Toronto street. *Yet other unneigh-
bourly towus will continue to throw
mud at the "Queen City."y

Montreal has been trying out an
aeroplaue. Something bae to bie don.
because rigs and a steam roller couldn't
ziavigate Sherbrooke Street.

Rev. Dr. Raukin, a proinineut Mfetho-
dist preacher, says he was lnspîred b>'
a Sunda>' band concert. How tempus
does fugit! Methodists of a century ago
would almost bave hung a mainister for
thnt statement.

The. Chicago convention was enough
to make Harry Thaw imagine tbnt he'e
sane.

Trials of a Teetotaler.-Mr. Edward
Fielding, who wae the Liberal candidate
in South Toronto at the late Dominion
election, le a pronounced temperance

man. One day last week he
attended the. Royal Cana-
dian yacht Club luncheon,
given to the visiting British
mnanufacturers. Li q uor s
were served at the luncheon,
of course.

do you like tnit cigar you. are smoking ?"
"It's a very good cigar," said the

visiter.
",Will you jet me present you with

ten thousand of them?" asked the Mexi-
cau.

Flustered by such an offer, and think-
ing that hie would have diffieulty ingetting the cigare to Canada, the Cana-
dian politely declined to accept.

But the Mexican wae insistent, so, as
the conversation was bcginning to
attract the notice of other people, the.
lawyer said hie would accept the cigare.

It was arranged that the generous
man should deliver the. gift at the sta-
tion neXt morning.

The lawyer was at the station somne
time before hie train was due to leave,
but there was no sign of the Mexican.
The minutes passed and the train pulled
out, but the generous man came not.

And quite a whule afterwards the
lawyer learned that making such gen-
erous offere was merely a form of polite
conversation amoug certain of the peo-
ple of Mexico.

Generou.-A farmer of Elgin County,
Ont., died recently at over ninety years
of age.

Hie will, wbich was made many yeare
ago and before the death of hie wife,

lie got nie pot o! tea.
A few minutes later tii.

forgetful waiter again en-
deavoured to MIî the. Field-
ing glass aud wae promptly
told not to do so. "I'y. got
my pot of tes-I don't want
that stuiff," said the nettled
guest.

Then somne of Mr. Field-
ing's friende took in the.
situation and decided to
have a bit of fun. The>'
prompted wait.r after wait-
er ta pass up behind the.

.d when
vainly

ig was
s were

"Reckon M'I take n'y boy out o' college."

provided tint if he predeceased lier ah.
was to b. given an annual incarne of five
hundred dollars. In case se married
again the amount was to b. increased,
to on. tbousana dollars, as it costs more
for two to live than on.

work of splitting rails to the duties of
the White Éiose, and of having done
Jîàich to free the slaves. He also was
admitted.

St. P'eter then asked Roosevelt what
hie had dane.

"What are you butting in for?" asked
Teddy. "Where's God?"

Streetcaritis.--Mr. Strapholder seemed
extremely proud and happy over pos-
sessing an automobile,

A friend remarked it, and Mr. Strap-
holder said, "You'd feel just the samne
way if, like mie, you had been a street
car passenger of flfteen, years' standing."

Basebaîl Version.

IT'S easy enough te be boosting
When the homne teami is right on

the jump,
But the fan that's worth while
le the chap who can smile

When the locals have struck -a big
slump.

An Adage Disproved.-"You can't eat
your cake and have it," runa the old
adage.

But the small boy who has eaten too
much of it je coneclous of the double
possibility.

ut ot

The Open-(Work) Season.

gay nd ladomedays are coine,
For now in hose of open-work

The female folk appear.

The Perfect Woman.-Evolution is a
wonderful thing. Somne day evolu-
tion wilI produce the perfect woman.

This perfect female will face the
front in getting off a street
car.

She will bie able to passe
a milliniery shop without
looking at the window dis-

She will not always ask
- ber husband where hie spent

the. evening.
She will auswer truth-

fu~lly the. questions of the.
man who takes the. ceusus.

And she *111 not investi-
gate hubby's pockets wille
h.e sleeps.

She Knew Her Dog.-It ie
the uunexpected answer that
staggers the teaciier, and
Mr. A. J. Keeler, the well-
known Toronto barrister,
who teaches a class of young

_______ ladies iu Wesley Metiiodist
Sunday echool, was recently

- ratiier stumped by a reply
a girl gave him ln the.
course of a lesson on for-
giveness.

- Mr. Keeler was mnaking
the. p oint that forgiveness
should b. complet. and
whole-hearted. He iquoted
Spurgeon's famous epigrami
-"When you bury a dead

dog, don't leave ite tail sticking out of
the ground.Y

Quicli as a flash came the answer from
a girl lu the. front row, spoken iu aIl
serlousness, "But 1 want y ou to know
that my doghbasa mighty long tai."

The rest of that lesson wasn't much
gond to the class.

The man that buys a
Broderick suit knows
t h at bis money has
bought more style and
better quality than it can
other where.

There's more brains
in each stitch and cut
than you wiIl usually
find in suits at even
higher prices. Every
detail of taîloring and
finish i. designed to give
these suits Iong-lasting
shapeliness and good fit
extreme durabilîty and
unusual smartness of style
and appearance.

$22.50 to $45.00
Write for samnple emd »elW

meaturent cbart

bIMTTD

TORONTO CANADA

Si GNIFICANT
ADVANCESgbo

A few striking coniparisons
made by Mr. B. P. Clement, ]KC.,
President 01 the.

M utu al LiTe
0F CANADA~

in his address to Policyhlo* at
the 42nd Annual Meeting 01 te
Company Iield February lat:

186 1911 laereemI

A-om 0.0 182.1 1. 40000 Nufr 20-

iFuse 9.774,000 7 1.000,00 01y« 7-fid
Spu 61.500 3.312.00010Yer50So4ldý

HAd Office Waterloo, Ont.

ear on. of To-
few nigits ago,
dl to lieten to
df reparte. b>'

a match," said

lie retort, '<got
door-juat witli
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Menaber Moatreal Stock Exchange

83 Notre Dame St., Mentreal

Carefully edited studies of
leading Canadian securities
maled on application. Facts
and figures compiled by
experts.

O 1=Pe rl fic.

PELLATT obri
- & -Toronto

PELLATT Exchange

401 Traders Bank Building
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION
Private wirc conncctons with W. H.

C~OADBY & CO., Mempbers N~ w York
Stock Exchange.

Ontario PuIp &
Paper Co.

6% ,,First Mortgage Bonds
with 25%0, Cornmon Stock
Bonus.

Price,

.rray,Mather & Coj
95 Bay Street, Toronto

q MONEY AND '
MAGNAL

Toronto Stock Exchange Meets.
TH E new president of the Toronto Stock Exchange is Mr. F. Gordon

Osier, who heads the floor as successor to Mr. W. H. Brouse. The
members met the other aiternoon, elected officers and discussed. somne

extensive alterations the Exchange has under way. Recently they bought
some land on Bay Street, in the heart of the new financiai district, and corn-
missioned a local architect,_ Mr. Lyle, to plan a big new home for the Ex-

change, which at present is cribbed,
cabined and confined, in a suite of
Offices on King Street, near Yonge
Street. The building wili be ready by
next May.

Mr. Osier, the man who wiIl look
after the growing pains of the Exchange
for the next year, is a son of Sir Ed-
mund Osier, the chief of Osier and
Hammond. Mr. Osier is a 'tail, f air,
athletic man of about forty, who looks
weii in bis clothes. He was born in To-
ronto and piayed football and hockey at
Trinity School, Port Hope, and Trinity
University. He left Trinity without a
degree for the lure of the ticker in bis
father's office. He has the most ex-
citing position in ýthe firm, representing
it on the floor. Mr. Osier is on the
board of the Manufacturers' .if e and
other companies. Energetic, pleasant,
of solid OsIer temperament, he is
popular both with the Exchange and
clurbs where men meet other men.

Mr. Osier is a particuIariy strong club
man. He belongs to ail of the hi g clubs

Mr. . GodonOsie, ~ecte ~. in Toronto. His tastes are much diversi-Mr.F.GodonOser Eertd rei-fied. Somnetimes yotu may find him
dent of Toronto Stock Exchange. astride a horse with the Toronto Hunt

members; occasionally lunching at the
Albany absorbing political gossip. Strange, but this scion of the house of
Osier, unlike bis father, Sir Edrnund; bis uncle, the Oxford Professor, who
set man's limit of usefulness at sixty and became world famous; and the
late Mr. B. B. Osier, in bis day a leader of the Canadian bar, the youing Presi-
dent of the Stock Exchange bas so far sbown no ambition to become a
public man.

- Wdb litUtbbdIy LU C2LPIalJl LU UIVU jttbL WlInL Wab 11ULIL IJy L L'a ruuit
when in the preliiminary annouincemnent of the Canada Tea Comnpany i t was
stated that this new enterprise had taken over five other companies operating
tea routes f rom Peterboro', Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford and Woodstock.
A tea route is no different f rom a milk route, except that the tea is generally
soid to farmers and there is--or used to be-a great deal more money in it
than in the purveying of milk to city dwellers. There would require to be
rather handsomne profits to make good the dividends which the Canada Tea
Company promises to pay. In addition to $75,000 of five per cent. bonds, and
$125,000 of seven per cent. preference stock the company assumes a dividend
of five per cent. on $300,000 of commun stock, a large part of which is issued
as a bonus. It was stated, however, that the earnings for the past six months
of the live comnpanies which have been taken over are sufficient in themselves
to pay the fixed charges for the year and aiso a dividend on the commun
stock. Ail of which leads to the conviction that the farmer must pay a

Interest
.Returu'

Wen considering invaît-
mm #s offering a high rate
of interest, one should
cai-efullp investigate thre
secrity.

It 1, proper to 10 'k for
as large returns as pos>.
sible within the limits of
absolute safety, *ut re>
turns from çecurtes of
this kind do not exceed
4%to Si-/. ThIis ood
interest return on an1 In-
vestment which, 11k e
Municipal Debentures,
possesses perfect seeur-
lty. insurauiceompantes,
Trust companies a nd
Capitaiists invest lardely
In municipai Debentu' es
and i hese seuritieS are
equaily suitable for pri-
vate funds.

We have veld amounts at
attractive priceç,, frin
$zroo anzd $500 uP to $,o0O.
Let us send you a descrip-
tive price it

Wood, Gundy
& Co.

Toronto Saskcatoon
London, Eng.

IChief Office for Canada: TORONTO1

ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

ON, LimftedI,
Agents.

THE S'
LOAN

W. S. b?irilCL

ercial expansion
inv attention at
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NEWMARKEiT
A Residenial School, with Pre.............. .paratory, Commercial, and Colle4
idate Courses, Music and Ant

LARGE GRouxios, new buildings, beautîfully situated,
wth perfect sanita*y equipmene, electric light, steam

COMOs. For Douvr.
(A) Xining Fngineeeing and

Xetallergv.
<E) Aalyticffansd applied

Cliemistry.

STHE CANADIAN BANK'
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-uP Capital, $15,OOO,OOO; Remse Fund, $12,500WO

of $14,368,000. Further--comparison
with the earnings of the principal rail-
roads of the UJnited States makes the
,returns of our Canadian transportation
appear almost unbelievable. No wonder
the building programme of the Canadian
roads for this season je more extensive
than ever before. Railroadîng is a profit-
able business in this country, and that
this fact le appreciated abroad is shown
by the reception tendered the Canadien
Northern Railway horrowing iu London
last week. Altbough the London mar-
-ket ,has been decidedly nervous lately
and some attractive Canadian offerings,
notably the City of Winnipeg bond
issue, have been very'coldly received, the
Canadian Northern $7,000,000 four per
cent. perpetual debenture stock issue at
95 was a relative succeess. Wbile only
thirty-six per cent. of tlie issue was
taken by the public the price the stock
brought testifies to the unsîcaken faîth
of Britain in things Canadian, and espe-
cially in railways.

Still Saving a Little.

T HE announerent that the deposits
for the first time crossed the billion dol-
lar mark was received with a good deal
of complacency by those who took it as
an evidence that in spite of the national
tendency to gamble on the future the
public generally was saving money.This le only partially true. Much the
largest increase lu deposits during the
past year has been lu the demand de-
posits, and, of course, a very large per-
eentage of this represents the credits ex-
tended to the business communities by
the banks. They exhibît rather a ten-
dency towards the use than the saving
of money. It le very satisfactory to
find, however, that the interest bearing
deposits, a very large part of which re-
presents savings, were well over $63,000,-
000 greater at the close of May than
fTh ey were a year ago. Iu the m;nth of
Mýay alone $10,000,000 was added to the
savingýs accounits of Canadian depositors.

Southero Railway
Pre:ier Carrier of the South
Announces the. OPenlng Of CANA-

DIÂN PASBENG11 AGIINOY,
9 St. Lawranco Boulevard, Montreal

THE POPULAR ROUTE.
SOUTH-
Plorida, Cuba, Atlanta, New Or-
leans, Meiphis, Birminghaim, Chat-
tanuega.
MEXICO, CENTRAL AMERIOA,

PANAXA-
And other chief cities and resors
South, including
TPYON, HENDERSONvILLE,

ASHEVZLLF-.
"The Lana of the Sky."

6-Through Trains dally fromn
NEW YORK-o

IIighest Class D ii ng and Sleeping
Car Service.

Write fer descriptive literature,
solhedules, etc.
G. W. CARTER, Travelling Pas-

senger Agent, 9 St. Lawrence
Boulevard, Montreal.

ALEX. S. THWEATT, Eastern
Passenger Agent, 264 Fifth Ave.,
Cor. 29th ýSt., New York City.

N.B.-SouVliern Railway System
embraces territory offering un-
ueually attractive aud reinuners.
tive Places for investmeut in agri-
culture, fruit culture, fariuing aud
manufscturing.

ilhe Tiie and Trust
Company,Ba RcodS.

Execuior, A dminisirator,
A ssignee, Liquidaior

r

a 06Eamod £01 Aso.' WJnJoU,m

For Calendar of the School and fertiier information,
applyto theoSecrantary, SchoolofMlning, KingstoOizt



CANAPTAN COUP-ÎËP--

Concerning Girls' School5
AIz~ MARY IOSEPHINE TROTTER

G RADUATION is iu the air. Female
youth is being graduated from
this girls' boarding-school and

that ladies' college *wherever the same

exist the country over. And as gradu-

-ation is a roadway mark, not a start

nor yet a destination, the two ways it

indicates, the whither and the whence,

are questions that introduce discussion.

Education in Canada, a. generally

recent growth, had no women's col-

leges, separate or otherwise, further

back than a matter of two generations.

Mount Allison College, Sackville, N. B.,

wîth a history coverîng a brief termi of

fifty-eîght years, represents the oldest

in the Dominion. The Wesleyan Col-

lege, Hamilton-which has sometime

ceased to exist-was incorporated five

years later, the oldest in the Province

of Ontario.

Nor is it to be supposed that these

pleasant taite in the mouti) even though
one be not the favoured Princess Patricia,
who lately sampled a Havergal macaroon.
Royalty nibbles also; yes, it is truc!

Older than Elavergal College by near-

ly thirty ,years is Bishop Strachian

School in its park-like enclosure on

College Street'. The site, while vastly

convenient for concert, lecture and

theatre-goiflg, is not likely to continue

long the Bishop Strachan location, a

magnificent property on Davenport

Ileights being donated for an enlarged

school building. A residence and day

school under control. of the Anglican
Church, Bishop Strachan is in high re-

pute for the excellent training it gives,

whether it be in the ful University
entrance course, lu kindergarten work,

domestie art, music, or painting. The

achool has every f acility for physicai

education, and to this department much

miss Knox, ýte ,Queenlqotber" of Havergal College, Toronto, îs Here Seen En-
sonced in Her ElegantlyApPOinted Private Study a L col

The. Original & Genuine WORCESTERSHIRE. i
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Schools and CollegesJ

CANADIAN

Westbourne College, opened ini 1901Junder the supervision of Misses Cur-
lette and Dallas, has succeeded in its

joriginal aimt of combining a refined home
life with a strong educational verve.

IWestbourne, in addition to advantages
through the courtésy of Mr. McGilliv-
ray Knowles, to perhaps the most
charming studio of art in the country.

Westminster Collegé and Branksome
Hall are similar higli-grade schools of
Toronto which, here, for thé limait of
space, must Iack description.

(OUT8IDE Toronto, yet stili in On-
"tario, are Ottawa Ladies' College,

located at Ottawa; Alma at St.
Thomas, and the 'Ontario Ladies' Col-
legé at Whitby-all three conspicuously
successful and up-to-date. The first-
naméd lias béén rapidly outgrowing its
present quarters, and the site, which
the Canadiani Oonservatory of Music
closely adjoins, bas just been sold for
one hundred thousand dollars. Thé
second, Alma, was the pioneer in intro-
ducing a household science departmnent,
and its equipment in this regard is ex-
ceptionally complte-thé gif t of Mr$.
Lilian Massey Treble; and again a pio-
neer. iu self-government hy the p'ipils,
Alma lias made the experimeuLt wîth
success. Thé Ontario Ladies' Collège,
in magnificent quartèrs at Whitby, pro-
vides unrîvalled accommodation fromn
the standpoints of health, comfort and
charm, and lias full courses in ahl thé
èstablished' Unes. The last two are
undér thé Methodist control.

Thé Maritime Provinces are amply
eqtuipped with girls' schools, in the final
dégrée, higli-grade. Représentative of
sucli in Nova Scotia is Halifax Ladies'
College and Conservatory of Music,
which lays thé stress uniformly on ALL
the departmnents of work, and last year
boasted an attendance of five hun-
dred. The school prépares for the
Vniversities of Dalhousie and McGill.
Acadia Sémninary at Wolfville, N. S., îs
the miost charmingly situated girls'
séhoor' in the whole Dominion, com-
manding one of the most noble of
Canadian views. It nrovidpq--

COURIER.

The Royal Military College of Canada
T HIERE are few national institu-

tions of more valué and interést
to the country than the Royal Miii-
tary Collège of Canada. Notwith-
standing this, its object and the
work it is accomplishing are not
sufficiently understood by thé general
public.

The College is a Goverinent in-
stitution, designèd primarily for the
purpose of giving instruction in ail
brancies of military science to
cadets and officers of thé Canadian
Militia. In fact, it corresponds to
Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military in-
structors are ail officers on the active
list of the Imperial army, lent for
thé purpose, and there is in addition
a complète staff of professors for thé
civil subjects which form sucli an
important part of thé College course.
Médical attendance is also provided.

Whilst thé Collège is organizéd ou
a strictly military basis thé cadets
recéivé a practical and sciéntîfic
training in subjects essential to a
sound modemn éducation.

Thé course includés a thorougli
grounding in Mathématics, Civil En-
gineering, Surveying, Physics, Chem-
istry, Frenchi and English.

Thé strict discipline maintainéd at
thé Collège is one of thé most valu-
able features of the course, and, in

addlitini, the constant practicé of
gyxuuasties, drills and outdoor exèr-
cises of ail kinds, ensurés healtlî aud
cexuelletit physical condition.

Comissions in ahl branches of thé
Impérial service and Ganadian Per-
mianent Force are offered annuahly.

Thé diploma of graduation le con-
sidéred by thé autliorities conduet-
ing the éxamîination for Dominioni
Land Survèyor to be équivalent to a
universîty degree, and by thé Regu-
lations of thé Law Society of On-
tario, it obtains thé saine exemp-
tions as a B.A. dégréé.

The Iéngth of thé course is thréé
years, in thrèe ternis of 9 1-2 montlîs
ecd.

Thé total cost of thé course, in-
cluding board, unform, instructional
material, and ail extras, le about

Thé annuai compétitive examina-
tion for admission to thé Collège,
takes placé in May of éach yèar, at
thé héadquarters of thé several miii-
tary districts.

For full par ticulars régarding théB
examination and for any other inf or-
mation, application should lie made
to thé Secretary of thé Militia Coun-
cil, Ottawa, Ont.; or to thé Comi-
mandant, Royal Military Collège,
Kingston, Ont.

H.Q. 94-5.

9-09.

SackvlleNew runs ick l famous
for Mount Alliéon Ladies' Collège, whichl
combines wlth an excellent college of
literature and science, a museum of fine
arts, a consérvatory of music, and a
Massey-Treble sehool of housebold sci-
ence. Rotbesay sehool for girls, at
Rotbesay, N. B., dates a prosperous
history from 1892 and aims at being,
primarily, a "home" school.

Girls' schools in Quebéc are, for the
most part, couvents; but 'Montreal, in
Trafalgar Collège, has a school of thé
foremost rank, as bas also Compton in
its widély.famed King's Hall.

T IE democratie West bas but few
piaeschools, its educational

énergies at présent moment coping wlth
thée necéssity for new public schools,
but those that do exist are of the hig h.
est order. Havergal Coîlege at Win-
nipeg, Man., is a high-class and flourilh-
ing institution. And plans are afoot

LORETTO ABBEY
Wellington Place, Toronto

O.Y ' or the eduxoation of young ladies under the ffirection of the ladies of Ljor..For prospectus apply te Lady Superior. School réopens September 1Oth, 1912.
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Schools and Colleges

\wooDsTocK/
ICOLLEGE

For BOYS and YOUNG MEN
Elqulpped in ov.ry way for train-

ing boys and yeung men to eu-
ter ommercial or ProfessonaI
lii e. 1,000 ft. above sea level,
go acres '0f groand, "=aPUE,
splendid Gymnasim, indoor
riaing tracit, svimming Pool.

Ooarses-Mtriulatiin, Business,
Scientific. Manual Training De-
partment, the £rat established
ln Canada.

University trained staff of teach-
ers and Excellent physIcaldi-
renier. Mental, moral and
physical growth developedl.

Write for 65th Annuel Casendar

A. T. MacMeili, B.A. - Principal

IWoodMtOk, Ont.

A luo*sita uib %I; 0r40d f=t citrl

Opposi;;te Quoen's Pak loor St.Ws
?,,,y Edetk a 1àfty p7ovlded. Puplis PrePared for
setici ILatrlcu]atim .- A.s an sd Physciiuuc"tou.
TUhe51ool'y ,brfalllng spbsslsiipon onrsszwe1a
tieluetual. alrnsattbedselopmtabtru5w0DI8iIb0O

falendar nallea on a'equest

Joies A. PATRSaON, K.C~ Mas. A. R. G urcaRy

WESTBOURNE
Residential and Day
School for Girls

278 Bloor St. W., TORONT~O, OUT.

Ra-opens Sept. 12th, 1912.

F. MeQILLIVRIAY KNOWLES, R. C"Â.,
Art 1)irector. For annoancemens
and information, addres the. Princi-
pal,

MISS M. OUELETTZ, B.A.

Schacol VistorLr Bish00of
Tores onto. Lage an eu

ONTAR~IO pare for te University and
Royal Military 5 ~ Coig.special attentionl
glven to juniosadby entering commner-
cial life. For~oetus apply in M. E.
Mattiieva, Hed oatr. Opening date, SPtomber 12, 1012. Phone St. Alban's Sehol
Wetol.

Personalities and Problems
(Concluded from page 7.)

of the dark ages; to get rid of which
muet be the first step towards. modern-
izîng Quebec.

Very probably hoe will keep on ham-
xnering at this until soine one thing is
done to start the wheel of rot orni.
Langlois believes in his crusade whether
asleep, of~ awake. Re bas no intention
of forcing the hand of Premier Gouin.
Hie remembers when, under old Premier
Marchand, in 1898, there was an at-
tempt to do' soine such thing as hoe
advocates now-the creation of a port-
folio of edacation, whereby the school-
ing of children in Qttebec shoald ho
detached fromi the Ohurch and given over
to the public, who should pay the taxes
through regular political. machinery.
But that was nipped in the bud. The
reformn did not corne.

Now hoe begins to believe it muet corne.
Conditions are changing. Modern Canada
and rnediaeval Quebec do not harmonize.
Langlois would modernizo Quebec. Ho
would take public instruction ont of
the bande of the clergy. Ho would do
this because ho believea in the French-
Canadian-his own way; fromn his own
particular angle; andý hoe s as muech

>one of them as any bishop at Three
Rivera or Chicoutimi.

And hoe is a young mani. Hoe is keeping
in touch with the man on the street;
down ttt the ward meetings; at the
Labour Temple; studying the art of
open-air politiçs and lettiug indoor count-
sels take care of themselves. Ho is a
Wise radical; a master of popular state-
craft; and hoe is one of the happiest mon
alive.

In tact, I should guess that hoe con-
strues thie latest intimation fromn the
pulpit of St. James as a very good stroke
of advertieing for Le Pays. And it's a
safe conjecture that if Le Pays were to
ho stopped to-morrow, Godfroy Lang-
lois would stick hie peu over his ear,
pack up his littie cabinet of office books
and set up a new sanctum in a garrot.

The next article in the sertes viii deal
vitli Archbishop Bruchest.

Place of the Private School
(Conlcluded from page 7.)

the private school, is that the public
school is a school; the private school le
a school and a homo.

Bocause it is not part of a sysetm, a
private school can, with greater facil-
ity, take the initiative la trying out
newv ideas in education. The private
echools of Canada are much in advanico
of the publie schools ini the matter of
attention they give to the physical wel-
tare o! their studente. In this respect
they could point leseons to oven our
universities. The state echools foster
love for sport, but they do not incor-
porate athietica as an essential part o!
the educative programme. The boys at
the private schools are compelled te
undergo athietie training, jitet as they
are requlred to learn Latin, French or
bistory. Evory boy is medically exam-
ined. His physique is measured, and hoe
is obliged to tako prescribed exercises,
which will round out the hollovs la his
ceet, a-emovo curvature, strengthen his

A CANADIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS

IRIDLIE Y
COLL'EGE
St. Catharines, Ont.

Rev. J. 0. Miller, M.A.,D.-C.L.
Principal

Thre. beparate residences, nov, specialiy
bufit and equlpped. 1. Lover Ochool for
boys ander'fourteen. ý2. Dan's House for
boys cf fourteen and fifteen. 3. Upper
School for Advanced Pupils. Gymnasiain
and Swimming Bath Just erected. Fine
Hockey itlnk. Athietlc Fieldis -and Play-
grounda unsarpasseti. Bighty acres. 30ld
climats. The School won University
Scholarshlp In Classica, 1909, and In Glass-
lcs and Mathematica, 1910.

S.Margaret'sý College
_____________Toront

A Residontiaî and Day
School for Girls

(Founded by the late Go. Dickson, M.A.,
former Principal of Upper Canada College,

and Mrs. Dickson.)
PRESIDENT--Mrs. Geo. Dickson.
PRINCIPAL ---Miss J. E. MacdnaldI, B A.

ACAjDIIMIO DEPARTMZlNT-Prppartiofl for the Univeraies -with Honours a
speclalty. MUSIC-Vocal and Instrumental. ART?; ELOOUITION; HOUSIOHOLD
SCIENCE; PHYSICÂL EDU ATON carefflIy dirocted. Large Lavas, Riait and
Swimming Bath. School re-pn Septemb-er 114h, 1912. Write for 0alendar.

Havergal La-Ndies' College
JRRVIS ST. TORON~TO

Principal ....... MISS KIIOX
Thorough education on modern lines, Preparation for honour matriculation
andi other examinations. Separate junior School, Domostlc Scienc. Depart-

mont, Gymnnaslum, Outdoor Garnes, Skating RIik, Swimmlng Bath.
NIrVERGAL-ON-THE-HILL . College Helghts, Toronto

Junior School
for the convenience of pupils resident in the Northern iuid Western parts of the
City. LaresPlaying Grounds of nearly four acres-cricket, tennis, basitetball,
hockey. rider the direct supervision of Miss Knox, assisted by specialists

in junior Sehool teaching and in Languages.
For illustrated calendars and prospectus apply to the ilursar.

SCisoor WILL RE-OPEN ON SEPT. 12. R. MILLICHAMP. Iou. Sec.-Treas.
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Schools and Colleges

.ROTHESAY
COLLEGIATE

SCHi'iOOL
Rothesay, N. B.

The WelI-known Boarding
School for Boys

The boarding houses for eider and
younger boys, respectively,1 ar
quite separate, and each la iii
charge of two masters. There are
five masters «for an average at-
tendance of 70 pupils, and special
preparation is given for eutrance
te the universities, R. IL CJ., and
for Business. Well equipped
manual training departmnent.
Building splendidly situated. New
gymnasium and athietie field.

Full Information f romn

Rev. W. R. Hibbard, K.A.

Rothesay - - !B

[8ookkeeping Stenography

Bishop Betliune Coilege'
A Residential School for Girle,

jý-à ea qUy> ý1 WU Diioe unaLerah direcion D0 a Master, and of a
Sister .who for Lwelve y6ars taught in
the, achool with marked succesig.

Voîce culture wiil be in the charge
of e q1ullied mlistren..

Por terme and parficulara, apply 10
the SfSTER IN CHARGE, or te the MITER 0F ST.
JOHN TUE DIVINE, Ual., Sujet Tm*e?.

Lord Lockington
(Continued fromn page 16.)

bottom of the syalrs wheu she met the
housekeeper, who was coming into the
hall fromt the back of the houtes.

Mrs. Holland looked pale, frightened,
and distressed. and it was evident thaï;
site had been crying. She laid lier
baud gently upon Edna's arm. "I was
coming for you, my dear," she whispered,
affectionately, in lier ear; "you are
wanted in the White Saloon."

"Il Oh, no. I want you te send for a
fly for me, please, Mrs. Holland. Lady
Lockingtou bas ordered me to go away.'

Mrs. Holland shook lier head. "You!ve
got te comes with'me firet," site said.
'Tbose are my orders from the new mas-
ter, and I muet obey them."

"The new master! Oh, who is hie?",
"Hlushl' said the housekeeper, with a

frigbtened look. "You'll hear ail about
it very soon, but 1 daren't bie seen here
talking to yon, lest my Lady's people
should hear it, and say more about
leagues and conspiracies. This way, my
dear, this way."

She was leading Edna with a firmn hand
and step towards the White Saloon.
When they reached it she opened the door
quick]y, and pushed Edna forward.

I3efore the girl could turn round to ask
wbether site were not ceming in too, the
bousekeeper had shut the door behind
lier, and the girl fouud herseif, unsup-
ported, inside the drawing-rooma, and in
the presence of two gentlemen.

The eider of the two men, a dry-look-
ing, tim, middle-aged man, addressed lier.

"Miss Bellamy, I believeT'
At the saine time the second gentleman

placeçi a chair for lier.
Edna glanced quickly at hlm as she

bowed her bad and seated herself, and
a deep flush suffused lier cheeks as site
met bis eyes.

He. was talI, slightly-builî, dark-com-
plexioned, and exceedingly good-looking,
aud a suspicion flashed tbrough Edas
mind, aud perbaps flashed out of her blue
eyes. He did not say a word, and that
fact strengthened the impression site had
alreadv received concerniniz him.

tad in acknowledg-
ir the younger man
Ford.
Jterty of sendlng for
it a time wlieu I
-bed you except for
because I was in-
going te lea're the

Official Calendar of the Department of Education for Ontario
July te Deceinber, 1912

July:
1. Doinoo DAT (Monda1 ,).

Arbitrators te settie basis of taxation iu Union Sehool Sections if
Assessor8 disagree. (On or before let July>. [P. S. Act, sec. 29
(5)].
Last day for establishing new Eligl Sehools by County Councils. [11.
S. Act, sec. 7]. (On or before let July).

15. Inspectors' Reports of Fifth Forma due. (On or bel ore 15th July).
Ât$gut:
1. Legislative grant for Urban Public and Separate Scitools payable to

Municipal Treasurers, for Rural Public and Separate Schools payable
te, Oounty Treasurers and first Înstalment te District Trustees,, and
special grant te Urban School Boards. [D. E. Act, sec. 6]. (On or

>before let August).
Notice by Trustees to Municipal Councils respecting indigent children,
due. [P. S. Act, sec. 72 (1) ; S. S. Act, sec. 28 <13)]1. (On or bel w-e
let .&tguaf).
Estimates from School Boards te Municipal (Jouncils for assessmnent
for School purposes, due. [H. S. Act, sec. 24 (h)>; P. S. Act, sec.
72 (i) ; S. S. .Act, sec. 28 (9) ; sec. 33 (5)]1. (On or before let
.4ugust).
High School Trustees to certify to <Jounty Treasurers the amount
collected front county pupils. [H. S. Act, sec. 24 (k)]1. (On' or béf ore
18f Âugust).

6. Examinations for Commercial and Art Specialista begin.
15. Last day for receiving applications for admission te Model Schools.

[Model School syllabus].
31. Last day for receiving appeals against the Midoummer Examinations.

[H. S. Regs., page 60, sec. 17 (2)]. (Be! ore >September let).
Last Day for reoeiving application to write on Supplemental Matric-
ulation Examination. [Cir. 24]. (Up fo September let).

Heptember:
2. LÂnoun DAY. (let Monday in September).
3. High, Public and Separate Schools open. IH. S. Act, sec. 51. (High

Sehools first termi opens, let Tuesday mn September) j. [P. S. Act,
sec. 7; S. S. Act, sec. 811. (let day of September).
Last day for receiving applications for admission te Normal Schools.
[Normal School syllabus].
Model Schools open. [Model School syllabus].

9. Supplemental Matriculation Examination. begins.
10. September Normal Entrance Examination in Lower School subjects

begins.
24. Normal Schools open. [Normal School syllabus].
October.

Principals of Higli and Continuation Scitools and Collegiate Institutes
to forward liât of teachers, etc.

1. Municipal Coundil declares by resolution for forming Municipal Board
of Education. (On or bef ors let October). [Board of E. Act, sec. 4

Trustees te report to Inspecter amounit expended for Free Text Books.
(Before lst October.) Reg. 114.
Notice by Trustees of cities, to!zns, incorporated villages and tewn-
ship Boards te Municipal Clerks te hold Trustee elections on samne
day as Municipal elections, due. [P. S. Act, sec. 61 (1)]. (On or
Night Shoo op<~en> (Session 1912-1913). Eeg. 12. (Begin on let
Ocfober).

15. Truzstees' Report on purchases for Publie School Libraries, te Inspec-
wre, dueS. (Ont or before 15fth QOtober).

Novembor: 
(o ae h1. Inspeeters' Reports on Rural Library grants, due. (e ae ia

lit November>.
Inspectera' application for legislative aid for Free Text Books te.Rural Sehools. (Not later thoan 18f iVovember).

30. Last day for appointment for School Auditers by Public and Separate
School Trustees. [P. S. Act, sec. 78 <1)ý; S. S. Act, se. 28 (5>].(On or before lst Decem?>er).
Township Clerk te furnish te the Scitool Inspecter information ofaverage assesament, etc., of each School Section. (On or beore letD.qn,..,h... rT> c n -- - 1
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11ý Do you realize that for nearly a quîarter of

L...o a century Dunlop Bicycle tires have held the AOA

prein er position the worid over?

Before oDutmlop' camne there were no ft"s I~3
at ai1-ne pneurnatic idea, no quick-detach-

C'A L~
1  able idea.

.And jhere are ne cther bicycle tires-
'j foreign-mjade olr Canadian-rnace-abeut

whicli the following can be saidL
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Dunflop
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The anawer to those -ho want t meil

you freign-made tires isthat diatance
len&ulmeWnty- not enchantinent.

Duniop TreS are sold b3y Bloyote
Zbffl ra s rywherO. 11

bis figure thus silhouetted agaînst the
liglit in the distance, Edna knew cer-
tainly that of which she had previously
feit almost sure-that this vas the man
wlîom she bad taken for Lord Locking-
ton, the mxan with whom shte had con-
versed in the library and in the shut-up
drawing-roonis.

S1w innved restlessly, wishing that she
might go away, but not daring to move
until shte was dismissed. And as shte sat
there, and the lawyer took out a note-
book and turned the leaves slowly, look-
ing for soute entry hie had muade, there
was another footstep >outside, the door
opened quickly, and Lady Lockington

As Edna glanced round at bier and
sprang to hier feet, prepared for an in-
dignant rebuke on the lady's part, and
a question as to why she had not lef t
the house, she noticed that Lady Lock-
ington looked alarmed and amazed rather
than angry, as hier gaze travelled fromt
the solicitor to the other occupant of the
rooru.

And Edua noticed that Mr. John Loc-
ington, with the evident wisb- to escape
observation, vas trying to squeeze hlm-
self into obscurity- behind the window-
curtains. An exclamation broke frein
Lady Lockington's lips. Sh. stopped in
tiie middle of the floor,ý then took a few
steps towards the distant figure, and
stopping short again exclaimed in tories
of 'the most intense astonishinent, coupled&
vith a certain vague fear and dismay-

"Mr. Kagel" Then after a moments
pause she asked, almost fiercely: "'Wlat
are You doing bere 1"

Edua, at the sound of the naine, sank
back again into bier seat, too much over-
whelmed by the surprise to be able to
stand.

CHAPTER XXV.

T ERE was a short speil of dead
Tsilence, and then the lawyer spoke.
"Ilt's very unfortunate, Lady Locking->

ton," hie said, "that we have to enter
upon explanations at such a time as this.
Can it not be put off for a littta whule 7
You can see for yourself that there is
sometbing to be explained; and I admit
it; but as one wbo has only just learut
all the circurastances, 1 would put it to
you whether in the interests of-of ail
parties-lt would not be better to defer
discussion of the various matters sug-
gested by this meeting until a more con-
venient tiie?"

Lady Lockington, however, shlo*ed
plainly that slbe would not be put off-
that se would have the matter sifted
there and then.

Walking steadily up the rooru until
she vwas opposite to the. young man, she

-said, curtly: "Whiat are you doing here,
Mvr. Kage?"

Then he camne forward, and said, hum-
bly and gently: "I'm sorry you would not
take Mr. Ringford's advice, and that you
force me to an explanation nov. I arn
John Lockington, youir husband's cousin.
And it vas at bis urgent request, as Mr.
Ringford wiil tell you, that I settled at
the Home Farm under the namne of Kage,
passing myseif off as the son of bis old
tramne, Richard Kage, in order to be
near him.»

Edna vas crouching ini ber chair, over-
whelmed, although she bad expected this
revelation by t he sound of the. well-
known voice. Mr. Tom Kage, then,

Saskatchewan is the Grain-
growing Province of Canada.

MOOSE JAW

is the distributing point of Sas-
katchewan, situated in the
heart of the wheat-growing
area and enjoying the benefits
of distributing facilities whicht
are unexcelled.

MOOSE JÂW has been cliosen
as the location for somns of the
largest industries and dis
tributing houses in Western
Canada, and wili within six
monthe 'have a pay -roi! of
$1,000,000 per month.

IF YOU have commercial or
other interests in XVeâtern.
Canada, it viii b. to your ad-
vantage to learu mûre &bout
MOOSE JAW, the Indu.§rîal
City of Saskatchewan, anI the
most rapidly growing cominer-
cial centre of the Prairie Pro-
vinces.

For special reports and liter-
attire, WRITE TO-DAY te

H. G. COLEMAN, Secretary,
Board of Trade

Moose iaw - Saui.
Kly state viere yen sev Ual.

Bi Royal Appointmnt
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Say that to your
grocer-man, and get
more value than ever
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DOG DISEASES
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H.L CLAY GLOVER;, V.S.
ILS West 3iat St., New~ York, U.S.A.

SUMMER RESORT

Axuerican Plan, -3.Enropean Plan.

PALlIER BOUSE
TORONTO z CANADA

H3. V. O'Connor, Proprisor.
Batas-$2.0O ta $3.00.

when I was a boy and ho a young man,
so he was aiways my hero to the end,
when 'ho had scarcely another friend than
me ini the world, Lady Lockington."

She was shaking with indignation and
dismay. For she could not fait to re-
member, at that moment, that sue lîad
been from time to time much too can lid
in her expressions of opinion both ab,)it
ber husband and his cousin; and 110W to
find that she had been expressing those
opinions to one of the subjects of tlîemu
was mortifying indeed.

"It was very-chivalrous,? she êaid,
coldiy.

"It was regrettable, and I have always
regretted the part I was forced to play,
said he. "You will remember, Lady
Lockington, that 1 have always doue my
best to induce you to see things differ-
ently."

She paid no0 heed to bis words, but,
turning upon 1dma sharply, with a new
ide;, said: "Were you really ill at al
thtis mornîng? The story about an acci-
dent to you was made up, I suppose Y"

"Not exactly. I can tell the whole
truth now. My cousin, who was to the
end as fond of riding and sport as in the
old days when ho rode to hounds four
trnes a week, got me to help hlm to
gratify his tastes witbout baving the
whole countryside watcbing for him, as
would bave been the case if tbey had lied
any suspicion of the .truth that i ,t was
Lord Lockington, and not bis trainer's
son, Tom Kage, who was in the habit
of riding about the country at night."

An exclamation broke from the lips,
not, only of Lady Lockingtori but of
Edna, as she listened and understood at
once the mystery of the underground
passages. Now shle understood, too, the
reason why Lord Lockington's cousin,
roaming about the Hall as ho wislicd
without being seen to enter or to loave
it, was unable to appear to ber in hie
character of Tom Kage, the trainer's son,
who was aupposed neyer to enter the
Hall except wben Lady Lockington was
there.

By means of the secret passage, tlit
late Visc!ount had been able tu pass by

Houses 2 to 12 Rooms. Sune
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that you understand what it is; 1 hope
she understands also. And 1 hope she
will listen to me, when I arn able to
speak to her, with as much kindness and
sweetness as she has always shown both
to me, whomn she has neyer seen before,
and to my dear cousin."

There was a rather long pause, during
which the young man, evîdently mucli ex-
cited, turned away and walked with the
lawyer into one of the windows., Lady
Lockington, having entirely recovered bier
self-control, and having recognized,
without any shadow of doubt, tbat the
star of the singing-girl was in the as-
cendant,' and that friends ought to be
made with hier witbout delay, moved
witb a stately step towards that end of'
the room, wbere Edna was stili cowering,
trembling and tearful, in lier chair. Sit-
ting beside her, the widowed. Viscountees
put ber band gently en the girl's arm,
and said:

"Miss Bellamy, forgive me. I didn't
understand. Now tha;t I know bow
mucb you did for my dear busband, I
tbank you, and I arn glad to learn that
you bave been as much appreciated as
you deserve."

Sh. was mucb too accomplished a wo-
man of the world not to be able to say
this wlth kindliness whicb overwbelmed
the inexperienced girl. And wben se
leant over bier and kissed the girl's fore-
bead, Edua sobbed out:

"Oh, you are very kind, very kind.
Thank you witb ail my beart."

Edna could scarcely.believe abe was not
dreaming, as tbe two gentlemen then dis-
cussed, before bier certain details of the
strange story of the dead man's decep-
tion, and answered tbe questions of Lady
Lockington, wbo remained beside the
girl, holding ber band.

III think," said Lady Loc4ixgton, "Iyou
migbt bave taken more esre to avoid
gossip. A little dress'naker whom 1 eru-
ploy wben I arn down here told me that
Mr. Nage had set the people of the.
neigbbounbood taIking by bis enthusiasin
about Miss Bellamny."

"Well, it happons that this dressmaker
is a great friend of my old houBekeeper,'
said Jack Lockington, "and she muet
bave beard me express what I tbougbt
of the young musician at the Hall. It
was I who recommended my cousin to
engage a lady, preferably a young lady,
to, sing and play for bis amusement.
And, feeling myseif responeible for bier
introduction, I took care Wo se. bier ai-
moist as soon as my cousin bimself did,
and to judge of the chances of bier
pleiasing him witb ber music."

Edixa, witb a crimson face, sat up.
"And was it you or Lord Lockington
wbo used to play the organ 1" sbe asked,
suddenly.

"It was 1. HTe mat listening to us
botb."

Sbivering and feeling as if ebe could
scarcely bear the wbirl uf feelings and of
tbougbts wbichi seemed Wo ho making
turnult witbin bier, Edna went quickly
out of tbe room.

Sh. bad not reacbied the staircase,
bowever, wben a band was laid softly
upon bier arm from behind, and she stop-
ped, knowing that she could not escape.

"Miss Bellamy," whispered Jack, un-
steadily, "I ougbit not to spealc W you
now; it's not fair, 1 know. But I must
know wbetber you are goinig Wo stay bore.
It was my cous8in'. wish as welI as mine.
Dismiss from. your mind any nonsense
you may have been told that he was
bad, or mad, or anytbing but unhappy
and passionate. And believe that b.
wisbed you nothing but good.'

"I've never badl any sncb idea,» saxd
she, earnestly. "My only regret is that
b. wouldn't let me ses hlm. He
wouldn't have shocked me."

"You have seen him," said Jack Lock-
ington, gently. "It was rny cousin and
not myseif whom yen saw Iying, la a
erazy fit of despair, on the. grass in the
park, by the entrance Wo the under-
ground passage."

Edna drew a long breatb. "in glad of
that,» se. said. "And-of course, l'Il
stay-if yon wish it."

'I wieb it, and I wisb more than
that," said h.; and as ho printed a idss
fin ber forehoad. in sfite of herself, ho
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C ANADJAN PACIFIC
GREAT LAKES SERVICE-Five Salfings Weekly

Front PORT McNICOLL te,

S. STE. MARIE - PORT ARTHUR - FORT WILIAM

Making close connections for aUi points west.

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.mn. Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes.
days, Thursdays and1 Saturdays, making direct connection
with steamers at Port McNicoll.

Feu informâtion fron uixy C.P.R. agent~ or write M. G. Murphy. Dïst Pas.. Ageat Toront'o.
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You Can Buy an Otis-Fensom
Freight Elevator for as littie as

$70
Some people seem to think that any kind of an

Otis-Fensom freight elevator is a costly affair, runing
into hundreds of dollars.

This isn 't so, by any means.
Very likely the beit freight equipment for your

purpose would cost very littie. Yeu the savirig it wiIl
effect wi1' bc proportionately as great as the most ex-
pensive equiprnent would afford you.

We are lookiag for busineEs men who have warehouses,
stores, factories, etc., and who do euot Icnow the vital economy of
a freight elevator.

We want to send such men a Copy of our book--

"Freight Elevaters and Thieir Usea"
(1n Send for your copy to-day. k I explaîna the vale of f eeiglir elevatoua

me il general. and the peculîarly succetsful feaumes of Otie-Fentomn
your l>ook, freight elev,îors in particelar.

Name TIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., Limited
Addres~Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto

Use It 30 Days Free
Our speeial offer enables yo to enjoy without one cent of

expense or partiele of obligation a 30 days' trial ia your homne
(>f an Eleetnc (ilad Iron. Thiere needj be u feeling of noces-
sity to kpep it if yout are not entirely satisfied with it. In other

wNords1 t'le iron reallY 'as to 01-itefo we take il; baeýk

I)rL)mPtly with'out argumlent or quibblitig. Phone to-day and
we'll send aa iron up te your hoile in tinie for Tinesday'8 iron-
inig.

Simply ask for Adelaide 404 _nd leave Your name and addrezî,
mientioning the lime you want the iroc delivered.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limite
12 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
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Powerful Physical Forces
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To Secure Results
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supplies true. nourishràent for brain work.
Made of selected parts of wheat and barley, Grape-Nuts is rich in

Phosphate of Potash -the vital tissue salt of gray nerve and brain cells.

A regular morning dish of this appetizing food Brings Resulis.

There's a Reason
f6ýjm: Cereal Company, Lânited Canàdian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.
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